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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

''From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter,'' Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that ''eventuality today''.

''The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,''
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.

The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group's first green steel brand 'Kalyani
FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
''country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy.'' It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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Headline : Coking coal, iron ore may not be
viable  option  in  future  in  steel  making  on
ESG parameter: Steel Minister Scindia
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https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/coking-coal-iron-ore-may-not-be-viable-
option-in-future-in-steel-making-on-esg-parameter-steel-minister-scindia/articleshow/
96378603.cms

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter," Scindia said at an event here.

Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter. The comments have come at a time
when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300 million tonnes (MT).

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter," Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that "eventuality today".

"The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,"
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.



The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.

The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group's first green steel brand 'Kalyani
FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
"country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy." It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/pune/kalyani-subsidiary-launches-green-steel/articleshow/
96441605.cms

Defence-to-auto  conglomerate Kalyani group’s Saarloha subsidiary  has  launched  its  “green”  steel
brand, titled Kalyani FeRRESTA, with the firm claiming that it is the first manufacturer in India to
produce that make of steel.

The product line was launched in Delhi by the Union steel and civil aviation minister  Jyotiraditya
Scindia, as well as other government and Kalyani group officials, including Amit Kalyani, deputy
MD Bharat  Forge.
Saarloha added in a statement  that the line  of steel  products  has  been manufactured fully  with
renewable energy, and has been made with more than 70% of scrap material. 
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter. The comments have come at a time
when India moves  to  double  its  steel-making  capacity  to  300  million  tonnes  (MT).

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an  environmental,  social,  and  governance  (ESG)  parameter," Scindia said  at  an  event  here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that "eventuality today".
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter," Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that "eventuality today".

"The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,"
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.



The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group's first green steel brand 'Kalyani
FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
"country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy." It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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Green Steel: का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का काम कारने� का�  मकासद स� सरका�र ने� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल Green Steel) का अनिनेवा�या� किकाया� ह7.
भा�र� फेर्ज� (Bharat Forge) का�  किडप्टी� एमड� अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का अनिनेवा�या� कारने� इ�डस्ट्री� का�  निलए
अच्छा� कादम ह7.  अगीर सरका�र का= �रफे स� इस �रह का�  प्रस्��वा आ�� ह, � इ�डस्ट्री� का र्ब6स्टी निमल�� ह7. Kalyani
FeRRESTA भा�र� का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ह7. उन्ह?ने� काह�, का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जरूर� ह7.

अनिम� काल्या�णी� का�  म2��विर्बका, स्क्रै7 प स� इनेप2टी का3स्टी घटी�ने� म+ मदद निमल�गी�. प3निलस� का�  �Cर पर ऐस� पहल स� इम्पटी�
निनेभा�र�� काम कार सका�� ह,.  ब्रां��ड इ�किडया� स्टी�ल स� भा�र��या स्टी�ल उद्योगी का पहच�ने निमल�गी�.  स्प�निशुयानिलटी� स्टी�ल
प�एलआई (Specialty Steel PLI) का�  निलए काल्या�णी� स्टी�ल (Kalyani Steel)  ने� एतिGका� शुने द� ह7 . ज्या�द��र उत्प�दने
Kalyani Steel का�  अ��गी�� ह7.

का+ द्री�या इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� भा�र� फेर्ज� का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�  निलए शु2भाका�मने�ए� द� ह7. उन्ह?ने� काह�, ग्री�ने
स्टी�ल आर्ज का= र्जरूर� ह7 और इसका= म7न्या2फे7 क्चर� लगी���र र्बढ़ रह� ह7. प�एम मद� का�  ने�� Lत्वा म+ भा�र� 5 वा�� सर्बस� र्बड़ी�
अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� ह च2का= ह7. अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का�  विवाका�स म+ स्टी�ल का= भा6निमका� महत्वाप6णी � ह7. 2030 �का 300MT स्टी�ल उत्प�दने
का� लक्ष्य ह7. प्रति� व्याविQ स्टी�ल का= खप� र्बढ़� ह7. 

रिरन्या2एर्बल एनेर्जT का� इस्��म�ल कार स्टी�ल स�क्टीर म+ 10-15% का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने काम किकाया� र्ज� सका�� ह7. 120MT स्टी�ल
स्क्रै7 प स� निमल रह� ह7. 20% स्टी�ल उत्प�दने सरका�र� ख़र�द म+ इस्��म�ल किकाया� र्ज� रह� ह7.

ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का अनिनेवा�या� कारने� इ�डस्ट्री� का�  निलए अच्छा� कादम

Kalyani FeRRESTA भा�र� का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल 

अगीर सरका�र का= �रफ़ स� इस �रह का�  प्रस्��वा आ�� ह, � इ�डस्ट्री� का र्ब6स्टी निमल�� ह7

का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जरूर�

स्क्रै7 प स� इनेप2टी का3स्टी घटी�ने� म+ मदद निमल�गी� 

प3निलस� का�  �Cर पर ऐस� पहल स� इम्पटी� निनेभा�र�� काम कार सका�� ह, 

ब्रां��ड इ�किडया� स्टी�ल स� भा�र��या स्टी�ल उद्योगी का पहच�ने निमल�गी� 



Specialty Steel PLI का�  निलए काल्या�णी� स्टी�ल ने� एतिGका� शुने द� ह7 

ज्या�द��र उत्प�दने Kalyani Steel का�  अ��गी��
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Saarloha Advanced Materials (SAP), a Kalyani group company, launched the first of its kind green
steel in the country under the brand 'KALYANI FeRRESTA' in the presence of Jyotiraditya Scindia,
Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation and Faggan Singh Kulaste, Minister of State for Steel & Rural
Development.

Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA and KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get Green Steel certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India and Saarloha, which they
can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction. Notably, the automotive sector is a big consumer
of steel.

This makes Saarloha the first supplier of Made in India green steel. The company says the move
enables it to contribute towards the Government of India’s commitments to reduce carbon emissions
by 45% by 2030, over 2005 levels, and to become a net zero emissions country by 2070.

Amit  Kalyani,  Deputy Managing Director,  Bharat  Forge,  said,  “We are stepping into the era of
sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reducing our carbon footprints and
KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realising the larger vision of achieving carbon
neutrality.  Green Steel is the future of the world economy and given the vast renewable energy
potential of India, we can lead from the front.”

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an electric arc furnace using electricity
from 100% renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprints.

KALYANI  FeRRESTA  PLUS  has  Net  Zero  GHG  emissions  per  tonne  of  Crude  steel,  while
KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low GHG emissions of <0.19t CO2e (Carbon dioxide equivalent)
per MT of crude steel.



At the launch, Scindia said, “A sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel
production using renewable energy. The Kalyani Ferresta speciality steel plant will herald a new path
for producing steel sustainably with near-net zero carbon emission.”
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Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia launched India's first Green Steel Brand - KALYANI FeRRESTA
in  New  Delhi  today.  This  first-of-its-kind  steel  has  been  manufactured  by  a  Pune-based  Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.   

Delivering the keynote address,  Mr. Scindia termed the launch as a paradigm shift  in the Steel
industry. He said, with the green steel manufacturing going on, India is leading the countries which
have committed to achieving carbon neutrality.

The Minister expressed confidence that from now onwards, many countries will take inspiration from
India  to  move  towards  green  steel  manufacturing  and  decarbonising  of  the  industry.

AIR Correspondent reports that the Government has been promoting green steel manufacturing and
has put in place a National Steel Policy to achieve zero carbon emissions by the industry.
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Making it mandatory for steelmakers to dedicate a certain percentage of their production lines to
making green steel and encouraging its usage in government projects may be some of the best ways
to promote the use of the product, union steel minister Jyotiraditya Scindia has said.

“Steel  is  a  founding precept  of  any emerging  or  developing economy.  As our  aspirations  grow
development will seek newer vistas. Therefore, from being the world’s second-largest steel producer,
the country also needs to become a responsible steel producer,” the minister stressed.

The  minister  said  that  the  government  sought  to  decarbonise  the  steel  industry  by  encouraging
enhanced  use  of  renewable  sources  of  energy,  application  of  resource-efficient  materials,  further
expansion  of  scrap  usage,  possible  use  of  green  hydrogen  as  a  furnace  fuel  in  the  future  and
exploration of carbon capture utilisation and storage.

The minister made these comments at the launch of India’s first green steel brand, Saarloha Kalyani
FeRRESTA, in New Delhi on Tuesday. Commending the $3 billion Kalyani Group subsidiary for
taking the lead in the area, the minister hoped the country’s other steelmakers would also follow suit.

“The [Kalyani Group] initiative will  help transform the steel sector’s  long-standing identity as a
carbon-emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry,”
the minister said.

The steel  industry produces  7 per  cent  of CO2 emissions  internationally,  while  the  Indian steel
industry accounts for 12 per cent of such emissions. Green steel is manufactured using low-carbon
energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification and electricity instead the widely used coking coal.

Chairperson of Saarloha Advanced Materials, RK Goyal,  said given the importance of steel in a
variety of applications, producers had to be mindful of ramping up their green steel capacities.



“If  we don’t take up the production of green steel,  it  won’t be just the steel industry but also
industries like automotive components with $20 billion in exports that will be at stake,” cautioned
Goyal.

He  further  informed that  the  company had  successfully  managed to  achieve  up  to  90 per  cent
reduction in CO2 emissions by replacing the coking coal furnace with an electric one powered by
renewable energy.

Deputy managing director of Bharat Forge, Amit Kalyani said they had examined every aspect of
sustainability such as the US’s Clean Air Act, logistics and discharge of waste while developing the
Saarloha Kalyani FeRRESTA green steel brand.

“The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption by
10 per cent and recycled 99.4 per cent of its waste,” he said, adding, “We have combined our entire
CSR approach with the ESG goals.”
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The government is considering mandating the use of 'green steel' in government projects and is also
in discussion with steel manufacturing companies to dedicate a portion of their production to make
green steel.

India is now looking to become a responsible steel producer by promoting the production of 'green
steel' in the country, Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia said on December 20.

The  Union  minister  said  that  in  order  to  promote  the  production  of  green  steel  in  India  the
government is considering mandating the use of 'green steel' in government projects and is also in
discussion  with  steel  manufacturing  companies  to  dedicate  a  portion  of  their  production  to
manufacture green steel.



“Steel  is  a  founding precept  of  any emerging  or  developing economy.  As our  aspirations  grow
development will seek newer vistas. Therefore, from being the world’s second-largest steel producer,
the country also needs to become a responsible steel producer,” the minister said while speaking at
the launch of India’s first green steel brand, Saarloha Kalyani FeRRESTA, in New Delhi.

Also Read: After doubling production in last 8 years, India world's 2nd largest producer of steel:
Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia

The minister  added that  the  government  is  looking to transform the steel  sector’s  long-standing
identity  from a carbon-emitting  “hard to  abate  sector” to  a reduced carbon-emitting  green steel-
producing industry.

He added that in order to reduce carbon emissions from the sector, the government is promoting the
use of renewable sources of energy to manufacture steel, expanding the usage of scrap in the sector,
and exploring the use of green hydrogen as a furnace fuel.

Saarloha  Advanced  Materials,  a  Kalyani  group  company,  launched  green  steel  under  the  brand
Kalyani FeRRESTA.

"We will  aim to produce 50,000 tonnes  of green steel  in  its  first  year,"  Amit  Kalyani,  Deputy
Managing Director, Bharat Forge said.

He added that the plant where green steel is being produced has the capacity to manufacture 250,000
tonnes of steel, but only 20 percent of its capacity will be used to produce green steel in the first
year.

RK Goyal, Chairperson of Saarloha Advanced Materials, said given the importance of steel in a
variety of applications, producers had to be mindful of ramping up their green steel capacities.

“If  we don’t take up the production of green steel,  it  won’t be just the steel industry but also
industries like automotive components with $20 billion in exports that will be at stake,” Goyal said.

He  further  informed  that  the  company  had  successfully  managed  to  achieve  up  to  90  percent
reduction in CO2 emissions by replacing the coking coal furnace with an electric one powered by
renewable energy.



Amit Kalyani also said the Kalyani Group had examined every aspect of sustainability such as the
US’  Clean  Air  Act,  logistics  and  discharge  of  waste  while  developing  the  Saarloha  Kalyani
FeRRESTA green steel brand.

“The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption by
10 per cent and recycled 99.4 per cent of its waste,” he said, adding, “We have combined our entire
CSR approach with the ESG goals.”

Green steel is the manufacturing of steel without the use of fossil fuels. This new phenomenon is
about producing steel by using low-carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification, or
electricity instead of the traditional carbon-intensive manufacturing route of coal-fired plants.

The minister's comments came a day after he told Rajya Sabha that the government was considering
mandating the use of “green steel” in government projects.

He had said that emissions from the steel industry have been brought down by 15 percent between
2005 and 2022 and the government targets an additional 10 percent reduction in emissions by 2030.

Energy consumption per tonne of steel produced has also come down as well as emission intensity in
terms of CO2, Scindia had said.

The minister had also said that India had become the second-largest steel producer in the world in the
last eight years.

"India has now reached a new record. We have become the second largest steel producer in the world
in the last 8 years, doubling our capacity from 150 to 154 million tonnes of production. We are very
very aware of the environmental concerns," the minister had said in response to a question.

He also said that India intends to double its steel production to 300 million tonnes per annum by
2030.
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Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director of Bharat Forge, told CNBC-TV18 that Kalyani Group
company Saarloha will probably produce 15-25 percent of the country's green steel in the first year.
The steel produced with renewable energy will be more expensive than conventional steel, to begin
with.

The Kalyani Group company, Saarloha Advanced Materials (Saarloha), has announced that ‘green’
steel will  be produced in its  electric arc furnace plant  in  Pune,  Maharashtra.  The company has
invested Rs 400 crore in solar and wind energy to power its electric arc furnaces. Amit Kalyani,
Deputy Managing Director of Bharat Forge, told CNBC-TV18 that the company is planet positive, so
everything they do will aim to enhance the sustainability of the planet.

Creating the capability of making green steel by using renewable resources, recycling and reducing
usage of fossil fuels is a big step towards achieving the sustainable development goals globally, he
said.

“Our steel plants are running at full capacity utilisation, but that is overall in steel production. When
it comes to green steel, Saarloha can be fully converted to make green steel. Today we forecast that
in the first year we will probably make between 15-25 percent of green steel,” he said.

Saarloha's 250,000-metric tonne production capacity will allow it to produce long steel of various
grades while reducing its greenhouse gas footprint to 140 kg for each tonne it produces.

On its clientele,  Kalyani said the company will  first target "niche" industries.  “Among industries
which are highly polluting and need to reduce their carbon footprint, such as energy production, oil
and gas production, there are definitely some who want to reduce their carbon footprint. Those are the
industries that are also keen to work with us and are taking the first mover advantage that we are
providing," he added.

Later they will spread to more mass markets, he said.



On pricing, he said since the Kalyani group is among the first producers, so green steel will obviously
be more expensive than conventional steel. The steel industry is responsible for 7 percent of the
India's greenhouse gas emissions and 2 percent of the GDP. With expanded production to fulfil
domestic and international demand, the present annual carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions from the steel
industry are predicted to double from 242 MT by 2030 and triple by 2050.

Jyotiraditya Scindia, the Union Minister for Steel, said in a statement to the Rajya Sabha on Monday,
December  19,  that  the  government  was  considering  mandating  the  use  of  green steel  in  public
projects. He said between 2005 and 2022, emissions from the steel industry were reduced by 15
percent, and that the Centre aims to further reduce emissions by 10 percent by 2030. Both the amount
of energy used per tonne of steel produced and the CO2 emission intensity have decreased, Scindia
added.
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Green steel is a variety manufactured without the use of fossil fuels. It is produced by using low-
carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification or electricity rather than coal-fired plants.

Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director of Bharat Forge

The Kalyani Group aims to manufacture 250,000 tonnes of 'green steel' from its electric arc furnace
plant in Pune operated by Saarloha Advanced Materials, Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director of
Bharat Forge, told Moneycontrol.

Green steel is a variety manufactured without the use of fossil fuels. It is produced by using low-
carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification or electricity rather than coal-fired plants.

"We will aim to produce 50,000 tonnes of green steel in the first year," the executive said, adding
that the plant where green steel is being produced has the capacity to manufacture 250,000 tonnes of
steel, but only 20 percent of its capacity will be used to produce green steel in the first year.

Saarloha Advanced Materials is a Kalyani group company that launched green steel under the brand
Kalyani FeRRESTA on December 20.

In an interview with Moneycontrol Amit Kalyani said ndia has the potential to produce 2 million
tonnes of green steel with the right amount of investment.

Kalyani also said that in order to create demand for green steel in India, the government should
consider making it mandatory for manufacturing companies to use green steel.

He also said Bharat Forge was looking at ways to produce green steel by using green hydrogen at its
manufacturing plants.

According to Bharat Forge's annual report for 2022, Saarloha Advanced Materials and Bharat Forge
share  the  same promoter  group.  Bharat  Forge had loaned  around Rs 1,350 million  to  Saarloha
Advanced Materials as of March 31, 2022.



Edited Excerpts:

Q. How much green steel can the Kalyani group produce and what is the total investment made to set
up this capacity?

The 250,000 metric tonne capacity Saarloha plant in Pune is capable of producing green steel to its
full capacity.

In the first year, we will aim to produce around 50,000 tonnes of green steel and will increase green
steel manufacturing to 250,000 tonnes in 2023-24.

Saarloha Advanced Materials has invested Rs 400 crore in switching the facility to 100 percent
renewable energy from solar and wind to power its electric arc furnaces.

We have invested totally in about 200 megawatts of renewable energy as a group. As a group, our
plan is to increase our renewable energy generation to around 700 megawatts in the next two to three
years.

At present, Saarloha supplies almost 70 percent of its green steel produce directly to Bharat Forge,
which, in turn converts it into finished automotive components for export markets.

Q. How is Saarloha Advanced Materials manufacturing green steel?

In its composition, the Ferresta-branded steel comprises of up to 70 percent scrap, which is melted
over an electric arc. The power supply for the electric arc comes from renewable energy sources.

All of our group companies are focused on environmental sustainability and every group company has
a vision that by 2025 will be 75% carbon neutral and by 2030 – we have to be 100%. Every year we
will reduce our water usage and reduce our carbon footprint. Even today we recycle 99.7 percent of
all the scrap that is generated in our plants.

KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG (greenhouse gas) emissions per tonne of crude
steel whereas KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of crude
steel.

Q. What is the demand that you see in the Indian market for green steel at the moment?



So we are not focused so much on the Indian market. We are focused on the global market because
we supply steel to Bharat Forge and many other companies that export. Those companies are going to
buy green steel and export components made of them globally.

In terms of pricing of your green steel product, how competitive is your product when compared to
global players?

There's nobody who's making green steel at scale or commercially at the moment to my knowledge. I
think we are one of the first companies in the world, definitely in Asia, to commercially produce
green steel.

If you compare the price of our green steel product with that of steel produced in an electric arc
furnace, I think the differential will be around Rs 3,000 to Rs 4,000 per tonne depending on the
grade.

Q. Which sectors have shown the most interest in adopting green steel till now?

I would say Europe as a geography has been quite keen to use green steel.

Industries like oil and gas, power and energy, especially renewable energy, and other engineering
industries like bearings, and aerospace have shown a lot of interest to use green steel.

More specifically the wind energy sector, and electric vehicle manufacturers have been early adopters
of using green steel. We are already in talks with Indian companies that are subsidiaries of global
companies to supply green steel.

Q. Are you looking to invest more in expanding your production of green steel?

We are  going to invest more in  research and development,  in  order  to  explore more routes  of
manufacturing green steel.

Using hydrogen is another route. We will also pursue using hydrogen to manufacture green steel. We
are also looking at using hydrogen as a reduction agent in producing steel.

We have also set up two electrolysers in our research and development facilities to manufacture green
hydrogen. But I don't think today it's commercially viable to use green hydrogen to manufacture
steel.



When  it  becomes  more  commercially  viable  to  manufacture  green  hydrogen,  we  will  look  at
converting our other plants to using green hydrogen.

Q. What is the total potential capacity to produce green steel in India and how much investment
would be needed to realize that potential?

Almost 50 percent of the steel produced in India is made by the electric arc or induction furnace
methodology, and therefore, it is a low-hanging fruit and all of it can be easily converted into green
steel by adoption of renewable energy by the steel industry.

I would say the potential capacity would probably be 2 to 3 million tonnes today. An investment of
around $1.5 billion per million tonnne of steel will be needed to produce green steel in the country.

Q. What steps can the government take in order to increase the production of green steel in India?

The government can look to create demand for green steel in the country by making it mandatory for
manufacturers to use a percentage of green hydrogen.

We are in discussion with the government and are looking to them to create demand for green steel
in India through policy intervention.

Q. What are your expectations from the government for the Budget of 2023-24?

I think, as a country, we are under-invested in infrastructure. I think infrastructure spending in India,
when it's done efficiently, can create a huge stimulus for all the industrial sectors and lead to potential
job creation.

In order to attract private investment into infrastructure, the government should look to reduce the
risk for investors.
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Union  Minister  of  Steel,  Jyotiraditya  Scindia,  on  Tuesday,  urged  the  industry  to  adopt  newer
technologies that have lower carbon emission; and ready itself towards green steel-making.

He also maintained that the Centre could look at having policies that dedicate a certain percentage of
the production lines in mills towards making of such green steel. Even government projects would
look to promote use of such offerings.

While there is no specific definition, green steel is considered to be manufactured through usage of
low carbon energy sources such as coal gassification or hydrogen rather than use of coking coal.

CO2 emissions

Globally, the steel industry is responsible for 7 per cent of the CO2 emissions. Indian steel industry
accounts for 12 per cent of that 7 per cent.

“There will come a time in the near distant future when today’s raw materials that are used for steel
production - be it iron ore or coking coal will no longer be a viable option, not necessarily from a
cost structure parameter but from a environmental, social and governance (ESG) parameter,” he said
while launching India’s first green steel brand ‘Saarloha Kalyani FeRRESTA’ by Kalyani Group.

According  to  Scindia,  the  government  will  support  decarbonisation  in  the  steel  industry  by
encouraging enhanced use of renewable sources of energy, application of resource-efficient materials,
further expansion of scrap usage, possible use of green hydrogen (as furnace fuel), and exploration of
carbon capture utilisation and storage.

“The cost of hydrogen is about $ 6 per kg; and only when it will come to $ 1 – 2 per kg does it
make economic sense in the use of steel. Those issues will be overcome in the next 3 to 5 years. The
final pillar on the supply side is carbon captured utilisation and storage. This is an area where we are
already concentratingin India,” he said.
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He said emissions from the steel industry have been brought down by 15% between 2005 and 2022
and Centre targets an additional 10% reduction in emissions by 2030. Energy consumption per tonne
of steel produced has also come down as well as emission intensity in terms of CO2, he added.

Responding to a question from NCP MP Vandana Chavan on carbon emissions in the steel sector, the
minister said the government has put into place a short-term plan, as well as medium and long-term
targets to deal with the issue.

“The short-term plan looks at reduction of carbon emissions through energy and resource efficiency in
renewable energy. The medium-term plan (2030-47) looks at Carbon Capture Utilization and Storage
as well as usage of possibly green hydrogen. And, the long-term plan (2047-70) looks at a complete
move over from ore-based and coal-based to much more technological innovations to come down to
net zero,” Scindia told the Rajya Sabha.

“The iron and steel sector is projected to grow five times in the next two decades. The steel sector is
extremely energy and resource intensive. And, in its present form, it is highly polluting. Today, the
production of one tonne of steel means emission of three tonne of carbon dioxide; whereas, globally
this is only 1.4 tonne,” said Chavan.

“…our current average emission intensity is 2.55 tonne CO2, per tonne of crude steel, compared to
about 1.95 tonne of global average… From 2005 to 2022, we have brought down emissions by
almost 15 per cent,” Scindia said.

He further said India has now become the second largest steel producer in the world in the last eight
years “doubling our capacity from 150 million to 154 million tonnes worth of production”.
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Saarloha  Advanced  Materials  (Saarloha),  a  Kalyani  Group  company,  has  introduced  locally
manufactured ‘green’ steel from its electric arc furnace plant in Pune, Maharashtra. The company has
invested Rs 400 crore in switching the facility to 100 percent renewable energy from solar and wind
to power its electric arc furnaces.

The 250,000 metric tonne capacity Saarloha plant in Pune will  be able to produce long steel of
various grades by minimising its greenhouse gas emission footprint to 140kg for every tonne of steel
produced.

The plant has also seen additional capex in switching all its furnaces being fueled by furnace oil or
PNG to run on the collective 83MW of clean electricity being produced in-house from solar and wind
energy. “That is how we could minimise the CO2 emissions, which, in a normal electric arc or
induction furnace plant would come out to be in the range of 1-1.5Ton for every Ton of steel
produced,” said RK Goel, chairman, Saarloha Advanced Materials.

He further added that almost 50 percent of the steel produced in India is made by the electric arc or
induction furnace methodology, and therefore, it is a low-hanging fruit and all of it can be easily
converted into green steel by adoption of renewable energy by the steel industry.

In its composition, the Ferresta-branded steel also comprises of up to 70 percent scrap, which also
plays an important role in lowering the overall carbon-dioxide emissions during the manufacturing
process.  The  company is  now looking  for  customers  for  its  green  steel,  which,  other  than  the
automotive industry, is suitable for use in the aviation industry, oil-and-gas sector as well as in
nuclear power plants.

Goel added that the adoption of green steel will pick up gradually over time and OEMs will have to
see the cost with respect to bearing penalties for polluting the environment. “So far, there is no
penalty but in due course, OEMs will have to assess the cost of green steel in relation to the cost of
CO2 emissions. If we take that into consideration, it is much cheaper to use green steel than paying
carbon-emission penalties,” he said.



“While the European government is  looking at introducing such a measure, the US has already
imposed duties on CO2 emissions during manufacturing of steel.  As such penalties keep getting
imposed globally, we will see an automatic switchover to green steel. Technically speaking, we are a
little ahead of time,” Goel added.

Green  steel  an  enabler  for  component  exports
With  India  Component  Inc  exporting  US$  20  billion  (Rs  164,940  crore)  worth  of  automotive
components to various global markets, Goel mentioned that the adoption of green steel can simply
multiply the growth of the industry, which will also benefit from the fact that there are no such green
steel plants in China yet.

“As per the information in the public, there are supposedly no green steel plants in China, so if we
look at that, it is a very big opportunity for India,” he added.

 At present, Saarloha supplies almost 70 percent of its green steel produce directly to Bharat Forge,
which, in turn converts it into finished automotive components for export markets. “The use of green
steel ensures that there is business continuity irrespective of the carbon duties in the global markets
such as Europe,” Goel signed off.

Focus on sustainability speaking at the launch event in New Delhi, Amit Kalyani, deputy managing
director, Bharat Forge, said, “We have looked at ESG independently and have also combined the
three into our CSR initiatives for the betterment of the society. Our decarbonisation roadmap includes
involving suppliers, and the entire value chain. Given the abundance on sunlight and wind in India,
have pledged to switch to fully renewable energy by 2030.”

The Minister of Steel and Civil Aviation, Jyotiraditya Scindia, who was also present at the event,
said, “Steel is the founding precept of any developed economy around the world and so is the case
with India as our economy prospers and grows. Steel becomes the raw material for various successive
industries down the value chain and therefore,  it  is  imperative that India becomes a responsible
producer of steel in the world. Therefore, the government has put in place a Green Steel Policy from
an ESG perspective and it aims to offer demand-side and supply-side drivers.”

India is the world's second-largest crude steel producer but the sector is also plagued with high
carbon emissions. Steel industry is globally the fifth-largest emitter of CO2 and contributes 7 percent
to the global CO2 emissions. In India, however, this number is slightly higher at 12 percent.
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India's First Green Steel Brand: स्टी�ल निमनिनेस्टीर ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� भा�र� का�  पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड-
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� (KALYANI FeRRESTA)का ल3न्च किकाया� ह7.  याह भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का= एका नेई पहल ह7 र्ज
र्ज�र-का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�टी पर आ��रिर� ह7.

इस ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड का� निनेम��णी प2णी� तिस्र्थ� काल्या�णी� सम6ह द्वा�र� किकाया� गीया� ह7 र्ज प6णी � रूप स� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स�स��ने?
का�  उपयागी स� �7या�र किकाया� गीया� ह7.  स्टी�ल स�क्टीर म+ का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�टी का काम कारने� का�  निलए सरका�र ने� ने�शुनेल स्टी�ल
प3निलस� का ल�गी6 किकाया� ह7. 

ल3तिन्च�गी का�  मCका�  पर इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका याह स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री� म+ एका आदशु� र्बदल�वा ह7. आगी�
इन्हने� काह� किका ग्री�ने स्टी�ल प्रडक्शुने का�  स�र्थ भा�र� उने द�शु? का� ने�� Lत्वा कार रह� ह7 र्ज र्ज�र-का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  निलए
प्रति�र्बद्ध ह7.

ग्री�ने स्टी�ल:

ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� निनेम��णी विर्बने� फे3तिसल फ्यू6ल का�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7. इसका�  निनेम��णी म+ एनेर्जT सस� का�  रूप म+ ह�इड्रोर्जने, कायाल�
गी7स�कारणी, या� विर्बर्जल� का� उपयागी किकाया� र्ज��� ह7. स्वा�डने ने� पहल� र्ब�र फे3तिसल फ्यू6ल फ्री= स्टी�ल का� निनेम��णी किकाया� र्थ�
तिर्जस� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�  रूप म+ भा� र्ज�ने� र्ज��� ह7. 

ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� महत्वा:

इस �रह का= पहल का स्टी�ल प्रडक्शुने फे=ल्ड म+ एका सका�र�त्मका र्बदल�वा का�  रूप म+ द�ख� र्ज� रह� ह7. स्टी�ल स�क्टीर म+
लम्र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� का�र्ब�ने इनिमकिटी�गी 'ह�ड� टी6  एर्ब�टी स�क्टीर' का= अवा��रणी� का र्बदलने� का� एका अच्छा� प्रया�स ह7.

ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का र्बढ़�वा� द�ने� स� द�शु म+ स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री� स� हने� वा�ल� का�र्ब�ने इनिमशुने का काम किकाया� र्ज� सका�� ह7. 

इ�टीरने�शुनेल ल�वाल पर, स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री� का�  द्वा�र� 7 प्रति�शु� का� का�र्ब�ने इनिमशुने ह�� ह7 तिर्जसम� भा�र� का= स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री� का�
स� हने� वा�ल� इनिमशुने 12 प्रति�शु� भा�गी शु�निमल ह7.



भा�र� म+ इस �रह का�  इका फ्री+ डल� प्रया�स स� भा�र� का�  ने�टी र्ज�र-का�र्ब�ने लक्ष्य का ह�तिसल कारने� म+ मदद निमल�गी� स�र्थ ह� याह
हम�र� एनेवा�यारनेम+टी का�  निलए भा� ल�भाकार हगी�. 

ने�शुनेल स्टी�ल प3निलस�:

ने�शुनेल स्टी�ल प3निलस� वार्ष� 2017 म+ र्ज�र� का= गीया� र्थ�, तिर्जसका� उद्दे�श्य याह ह7 किका 2030 �का 300 म�किट्रीका टीने का= स्टी�ल
प्रडक्शुने क्षम�� का ह�तिसल किकाया� र्ज�या�. इस प3निलस� का�  �ह� घर�ल6 खप� र्बढ़�ने�, उच्च गी2णीवात्ता� वा�ल� स्टी�ल का� उत्प�दने,
और भा�र� म+ विवाश्व स्�र का= स्टी�ल का� निनेम��णी शु�निमल ह7.

ने�शुनेल स्टी�ल प3निलस� का�  �ह� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�  निनेम��णी का भा� र्बढ़�वा� किदया� र्ज� रह� ह7. तिर्जसस� द�शु म+ का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�टी का=
काम किकाया� र्ज� सका� .
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the home steel business to undertake low-
carbon emitting steel-making processes, whereas cautioning that key uncooked materials coking coal
and iron ore may not be a viable choice in the long run primarily based on an ESG parameter.

The feedback have come at a time when India strikes to double its steel-making capability to 300
million tonnes (MT).

“From the second largest producer of steel, we should additionally develop into accountable producers
of steel  in  the world.  There’ll  come a time in the close  to  distant  future  when as  we speak’s
uncooked supplies be it iron ore or coking coal will now not be a viable choice not essentially from a
price  construction  parameter  however  from  an  environmental,  social,  and  governance  (ESG)
parameter,” Scindia mentioned at an occasion right here.

The minister mentioned that environmental issues may come up in future and the federal government
and the personal sector must work collectively to arrange for that “eventuality as we speak”.



“The  business  can  look  for  choices  like  the  usage  of  renewable  vitality  that  may reduce  CO2
emissions, pelletization. In India, each 1 per cent improve in Fe (iron) content material outcomes in 1
per cent decrease consumption of coke in the method, and the much less coke you devour, the lesser
CO2 emissions happen,” the minister mentioned.

Choices of utilizing plastic, not as uncooked materials however in the method of the worth chain and
use of scrap in steel making can be checked out.

India makes use of 20 per cent of scrap in steel manufacturing, he mentioned including that 26 MT
of scrap is generated domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The federal government has been pushing for the utilization of renewable vitality sources in addition
to different low-carbon producing applied sciences in the steel sector in varied processes of producing.

The steel minister  was talking on the launch of Kalyani Group’s first inexperienced steel model
‘Kalyani FeRRESTA’.

On the inexperienced steel model, Kalyani Steels Managing Director R. Okay. Goyal, the product is
the  “nation’s  first  inexperienced  steel  product  which  has  been  produced  via  utilization  of
inexperienced vitality.” It’s a lengthy steel product to be utilized by industries comparable to defence
aerospace and so forth, he mentioned.
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The Indian government is considering framing a policy for making use of ‘green steel’ mandatory in
government-financed projects, minister of steel Jyotiryaditya Scindia said in a statement on Tuesday,
December 20.

The minister said that emissions by the steel industry have been brought down by 15 percent between
2005 and 2022 and set a target for a further 10 percent reduction by 2030.

“The short-term plan looks at reduction of carbon emissions through energy and resource efficiency in
renewable energy. The medium-term plan (2030-47) looks at Carbon Capture Utilization and Storage
as well  as the usage of possibly green hydrogen. And, the long-term plan (2047-70) looks at a
complete move over from ore-based and coal-based to much more technological innovations to come
down to net zero,” Scindia said.
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Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia launched India’s first Green Steel Brand – KALYANI FeRRESTA
in  New  Delhi  today.  This  first-of-its-kind  steel  has  been  manufactured  by  a  Pune-based  Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.

Delivering the keynote address,  Mr. Scindia termed the launch as a paradigm shift  in the Steel
industry. He said, with the green steel manufacturing going on, India is leading the countries which
have committed to achieving carbon neutrality.

The Minister expressed confidence that from now onwards, many countries will take inspiration from
India to move towards green steel manufacturing and decarbonising of the industry.

AIR Correspondent reports that the Government has been promoting green steel manufacturing and
has put in place a National Steel Policy to achieve zero carbon emissions by the industry.
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Union Minister of Steel Jyotiraditya Scindia said that India is looking to promote the production of
'green steel'. "From being the world's second-largest steel producer, the country also needs to become
a responsible steel producer," he said. In order to reduce carbon emissions, government is promoting
use of renewable sources of energy to manufacture steel, Scindia added.
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Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia launched India’s first Green Steel Brand – KALYANI FeRRESTA
in  New  Delhi  today.  This  first-of-its-kind  steel  has  been  manufactured  by  a  Pune-based  Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.

Delivering the keynote address,  Mr. Scindia termed the launch as a paradigm shift  in the Steel
industry. He said, with the green steel manufacturing going on, India is leading the countries which
have committed to achieving carbon neutrality.

The Minister expressed confidence that from now onwards, many countries will take inspiration from
India to move towards green steel manufacturing and decarbonising of the industry.

AIR Correspondent reports that the Government has been promoting green steel manufacturing and
has put in place a National Steel Policy to achieve zero carbon emissions by the industry.
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand KALYANI FeRRESTA™ in the presence of
Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia. This makes Saarloha the first supplier of Made in India green steel. This
major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards the government of India’s commitments to
reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005 levels and to become Net Zero emissions
country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA™ steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI FeRRESTA™ has very low GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of Crude Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA™ & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya Scindia,  Minister of Steel and Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The  KALYANI  FeRRESTA™ specialty  steel  plant  will  herald  a  new path  for  producing  steel
sustainably with near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our



carbon footprints  and KALYANI FeRRESTA™ is  a  significant step towards  realizing the  larger
vision of achieving carbon neutrality. Green Steel is the future of world economy and given the vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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KALYANI FeRRESTA:

Union Steel Minister, Jyotiraditya Scindia has launched India’s first Green Steel Brand “KALYANI
FeRRESTA” in New Delhi. This first-of-its-kind steel has been manufactured by a Pune-based Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.

How this initiative helps?

The Kalyani Group initiative will help transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity as a carbon-
emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry.

The steel  industry produces  7 per  cent  of CO2 emissions  internationally,  while  the  Indian steel
industry accounts for 12 per cent of such emissions. Green steel is manufactured using low-carbon
energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification and electricity instead the widely used coking coal.
The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption by
10 per cent and recycled 99.4 per cent of its waste.

What is Green steel?

Green steel is the manufacturing of steel without the use of fossil fuels. This new phenomenon is
about producing steel by using low-carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification, or
electricity instead of the traditional carbon-intensive manufacturing route of coal-fired plants.
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New Delhi, Dec 20 (PTI) Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel
industry to adopt low-carbon emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material
coking coal and iron ore may not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter," Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that "eventuality today".

"The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,"
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.



The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group’s first green steel brand 'Kalyani
FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
"country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy." It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said. PTI ABI MR
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

''From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter,'' Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that ''eventuality today''.

''The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,''
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.



The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group's first green steel brand 'Kalyani
FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
''country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy.'' It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� आर्ज नेई किदल्ली� म+ भा�र� का�  पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां,ड काल्या�णी� फे� र0स्टी� का� शु2भा��रभा
किकाया�। अपने� �रह का�  पहल� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी प2णी� का= स्टी�ल का� पने� काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प ने� किकाया� ह7। इसका�  निलए अक्षया ऊर्ज��
स्रो�? का� उपयागी किकाया� गीया� ह7। इस प्रकिक्रैया� म+ पया��वारणी म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने नेह�� ह��।

इस अवासर पर श्री� तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका याह इस्प�� उद्योगी म+ क्रै��ति�का�र� र्बदल�वा ह7। उन्ह?ने� काह� किका ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�
विवानिनेम��णी र्ज�र� रहने� का�  स�र्थ भा�र� उने द�शु? म+ अग्रीणी� ह गीया� ह7 र्ज का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का सम�प्त कारने� का� लक्ष्य ह�तिसल
कारने� का प्रति�र्बद्ध ह7।

श्री� तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका अर्ब काई द�शु भा�र� स� प्र�रणी� ल+गी� और ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� विवानिनेम��णी कारने� �र्थ� इस्प�� उद्योगी का
का�र्ब�ने म2Q र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+ अग्रीसर ह?गी�।

हम�र� स�वा�दद��� ने� खर्बर द� ह7 किका सरका�र ग्री�ने स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी का प्रत्स�हने द� रह� ह7। सरका�र ने� इस्प�� उद्योगी स�
शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने ह�तिसल कारने� का�  निलए र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� र्बने�ई ह7।
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

“From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today’s raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter,” Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that “eventuality today”.

“The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,”
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.

The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group’s first green steel brand ‘Kalyani
FeRRESTA’.



On the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
“country’s first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy.” It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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20th December 2022, India: Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group
company,  today  launched  first  of  its  kind  in  India,  green  steel  under  the  brand  “KALYANI
FeRRESTA” in the presence of Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation.
This makes Saarloha the first supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable
Saarloha to contribute towards the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions
by 45% by 2030, over 2005 levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction. Speaking at the launch, Shri.
Jyotiraditya Scindia, Minister of Steel and Civil Aviation said, “A sunrise day for India’s steel sector,
as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy. The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel
plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with near net zero carbon emission. The
steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help



transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070. My best wishes to the Kalyani Group
for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as a guiding light in the domain of
socially-conscious business” Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director,
Bharat Forge said, “We are stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we
are  committed  to  reduce our  carbon footprints  and KALYANI FeRRESTA is  a  significant  step
towards realizing the larger vision of achieving carbon neutrality. Green Steel is the future of world
economy and given the vast renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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New Delhi: Union Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia inaugurates India's first steel initiative by Kalyani
Group, in New Delhi on Tuesday, Dec. 20, 2022.
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Making it mandatory for steelmakers to dedicate a certain percentage of their production lines to
making green steel and encouraging its usage in government projects may be some of the best ways
to promote the use of the product, union steel minister Jyotiraditya Scindia has said.

“Steel  is  a  founding precept  of  any emerging  or  developing economy.  As our  aspirations  grow
development will seek newer vistas. Therefore, from being the world’s second-largest steel producer,
the country also needs to become a responsible steel producer,” the minister stressed.

The  minister  said  that  the  government  sought  to  decarbonise  the  steel  industry  by  encouraging
enhanced  use  of  renewable  sources  of  energy,  application  of  resource-efficient  materials,  further
expansion  of  scrap  usage,  possible  use  of  green  hydrogen  as  a  furnace  fuel  in  the  future  and
exploration of carbon capture utilisation and storage.

The minister made these comments at the launch of India’s first green steel brand, Saarloha Kalyani
FeRRESTA, in New Delhi on Tuesday. Commending the $3 billion Kalyani Group subsidiary for
taking the lead in the area, the minister hoped the country’s other steelmakers would also follow suit.

“The [Kalyani Group] initiative will  help transform the steel sector’s  long-standing identity as a
carbon-emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry,”
the minister said.

The steel  industry produces  7 per  cent  of CO2 emissions  internationally,  while  the  Indian steel
industry accounts for 12 per cent of such emissions. Green steel is manufactured using low-carbon
energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification and electricity instead the widely used coking coal.

Chairperson of Saarloha Advanced Materials, RK Goyal,  said given the importance of steel in a
variety of applications, producers had to be mindful of ramping up their green steel capacities.



“If  we don’t take up the production of green steel,  it  won’t be just the steel industry but also
industries like automotive components with $20 billion in exports that will be at stake,” cautioned
Goyal.

He  further  informed that  the  company had  successfully  managed to  achieve  up  to  90 per  cent
reduction in CO2 emissions by replacing the coking coal furnace with an electric one powered by
renewable energy.

Deputy managing director of Bharat Forge, Amit Kalyani said they had examined every aspect of
sustainability such as the US’s Clean Air Act, logistics and discharge of waste while developing the
Saarloha Kalyani FeRRESTA green steel brand.

“The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption by
10 per cent and recycled 99.4 per cent of its waste,” he said, adding, “We have combined our entire
CSR approach with the ESG goals.”
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or coking
coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from an
environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter," Scindia said at an event here.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).
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इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� आर्ज नेई किदल्ली� म+ भा�र� का�  पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां,ड काल्या�णी� फे� र0स्टी� का� शु2भा��रभा
किकाया�। अपने� �रह का�  पहल� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी प2णी� का= स्टी�ल का� पने� काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प ने� किकाया� ह7। इसका�  निलए अक्षया ऊर्ज��
स्रो�? का� उपयागी किकाया� गीया� ह7। इस प्रकिक्रैया� म+ पया��वारणी म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने नेह�� ह��।

इस अवासर पर ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका याह इस्प�� उद्योगी म+ क्रै��ति�का�र� र्बदल�वा ह7। उन्ह?ने� काह� किका ग्री�ने
स्टी�ल का� विवानिनेम��णी र्ज�र� रहने� का�  स�र्थ भा�र� उने द�शु? म+ अग्रीणी� ह गीया� ह7 र्ज का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का सम�प्त कारने� का� लक्ष्य
ह�तिसल कारने� का प्रति�र्बद्ध ह7।

ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका अर्ब काई द�शु भा�र� स� प्र�रणी� ल+गी� और ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� विवानिनेम��णी कारने� �र्थ� इस्प��
उद्योगी का का�र्ब�ने म2Q र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+ अग्रीसर ह?गी�।

सरका�र ग्री�ने स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी का प्रत्स�हने द� रह� ह7। सरका�र ने� इस्प�� उद्योगी स� शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने ह�तिसल कारने� का�
निलए र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� र्बने�ई ह7।
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The  government  is  debating  requiring  the  use  of  “green  steel”  in  public  projects  and  is  also
negotiating with steel-producing enterprises to have a portion of their output go toward producing
green steel.

Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia stated on December 20 that India is trying to become a responsible
steel manufacturer by encouraging the manufacturing of “green steel” in the nation.
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India is today the world’s second-largest producer of steel, producing about 154 million tonnes per
annum (mtpa). As the nation targets to double its steel production to 300 mtpa by 2030, it also needs
to become a responsible steel producer. And therefore the government has put in place a national
green steel policy and is looking at both demand-side and supply-side drivers for decarbonizing steel
production, said union steel minister Jyotiraditya Scindia yesterday at an event in New Delhi.

Scindia said, on the supply side, the government is looking at components like energy efficiency, use
of  renewable  energy  and  green  hydrogen,  resource  efficiency,  scrap  usage,  and  carbon  capture
utilization and storage.

“Through renewable energy, CO2 emission in steel production can be cut by about 10-15%….The
cost of green hydrogen is roughly $6/kg today. The use of green hydrogen in steel production will
make economic sense only when its cost falls to around $1.5/kg,” he said.

On the occasion, the minister unveiled India’s first green steel from Saarloha Advanced Materials
(Saarloha), a Kalyani group company. These green steel products, launched under the brand Kalyani
FeRRESTA, are manufactured in an electric arc furnace using electricity from 100% of renewable
energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG footprint.

The Kalyani Group has set up a 75 MW solar to power green steel production. It has also deployed
an 8 MW wind power plant.

‘KALYANI  FeRRESTA PLUS has  Net  Zero  GHG emissions  per  ton  of  Crude  steel,  whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction,” stated Saarloha.
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA” in the presence of
Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first
supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards
the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005
levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI  FeRRESTA PLUS has  Net  Zero  GHG  emissions  per  ton  of  Crude  steel
whereas KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of Crude Steel.
Customers  purchasing KALYANI  FeRRESTA  &  KALYANI  FeRRESTA  PLUS steel
productswillgetGreen  Steelcertificates  jointly  issued  by  DNV  Business  Assurance  India  Private
Limited & Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking  at  the  launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya  Scindia,  Minister  of  Steel  and  Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our



carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision
of  achieving  carbon neutrality. Green  Steel  is  the  future  of  world  economy and given  the  vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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In line with the Government of India’s commitment  towards reducing carbon emissions, Kalyani
Group company Saarloha Advanced Materials Pvt Ltd (Saarloha) has launched a first-of-its-kind in
India, green steel under the brand name ‘Kalyani FeRRESTA’ in the presence of Steel and Civil
Aviation Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia.

In line with the Government of India’s commitment  towards reducing carbon emissions, Kalyani
Group company Saarloha Advanced Materials Pvt Ltd (Saarloha) has launched a first-of-its-kind in
India, green steel under the brand name ‘Kalyani FeRRESTA’ in the presence of Steel and Civil
Aviation Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia.

This major milestone makes Saarloha the first supplier of Made in India green steel.

The company said that its green steel products have been manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace
using electricity from 100 per cent of renewable energy sources and more than 70 per cent recycled
scrap material with zero GHG footprints.

During the launch event, Jyotiraditya Scindia, Minister of Steel and Civil Aviation, said, “A sunrise
day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy. The
Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with near
net-zero carbon emission.”

The Minister further added that “the steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the
nation. This initiative will  help transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon
emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will
also be instrumental in materialising Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.”

“My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business,” he concluded.

As per the company, Kalyani FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of crude steel
whereas Kalyani FeRRESTA has very low GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of Crude Steel.



“We are stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to
reduce our carbon footprints and Kalyani FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger
vision of achieving carbon neutrality. Green Steel is the future of world economy and given the vast
renewable  energy  potential  of  India,  we  can  lead  from the  front,”  said  Amit  Kalyani,  Deputy
Managing Director, Bharat Forge.

Meanwhile,  those  customers  purchasing  Kalyani  FeRRESTA and  Kalyani  FeRRESTA Plus  steel
products would get Green Steel certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India Pvt Ltd
and Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.
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नेई किदल्ली�, 20  किदसम्र्बर।  इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� आर्ज नेई किदल्ली� म+ भा�र� का�  पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां,ड
काल्या�णी� फे� र0स्टी� का� शु2भा��रभा किकाया�। अपने� �रह का�  पहल� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी प2णी� का= स्टी�ल का� पने� काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प ने�
किकाया� ह7। इसका�  निलए अक्षया ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? का� उपयागी किकाया� गीया� ह7। इस प्रकिक्रैया� म+ पया��वारणी म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने नेह�� ह��।

इस अवासर पर श्री� तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका याह इस्प�� उद्योगी म+ क्रै��ति�का�र� र्बदल�वा ह7। उन्ह?ने� काह� किका ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�
विवानिनेम��णी र्ज�र� रहने� का�  स�र्थ भा�र� उने द�शु? म+ अग्रीणी� ह गीया� ह7 र्ज का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का सम�प्त कारने� का� लक्ष्य ह�तिसल
कारने� का प्रति�र्बद्ध ह7।

श्री� तिस�नि�या� ने� काह� किका अर्ब काई द�शु भा�र� स� प्र�रणी� ल+गी� और ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� विवानिनेम��णी कारने� �र्थ� इस्प�� उद्योगी का
का�र्ब�ने म2Q र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+ अग्रीसर ह?गी�।

सरका�र ग्री�ने स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी का प्रत्स�हने द� रह� ह7। सरका�र ने� इस्प�� उद्योगी स� शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने ह�तिसल कारने� का�
निलए र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� र्बने�ई ह7।
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand KALYANI FeRRESTA in the presence of Shri
Jyotiraditya Scindia, Honble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first supplier
of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards the
government of Indias commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005 levels
and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

 KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA and KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

 Speaking at the launch,  Shri  Jyotiraditya  Scindia,  Minister  of  Steel  and Civil  Aviation said,  A
sunrise day for Indias steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission. The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the
nation.  This  initiative  will  help transform the steel  sectors  long-standing identity  from a carbon
emitting hard to abate sector, to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry. It will also
be instrumental in materialising Prime Minister Narendra Modis vision of Net Zero by 2070. My best
wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative,  and hope that this  would serve as a
guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business.

 Speaking at the launch, Shri Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our
carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision



of achieving carbon neutrality. Green Steel is the future of the world economy and given the vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.

 Caption: L-R – Ms Ruchika Chaudhry Govil (Additional Secretary, Ministry of Steel), Mr Amit
Kalyani (Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge Ltd), Shri Jyotiraditya Scindia (Hon. Minister of
Steel and Civil Aviation), Shri Nagendra Nath Sinha (Officer on Special Duty, Ministry of Steel), Mr
R K Goyal (Chairman, Saarloha Advanced Materials Pvt Ltd).
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Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia launches country’s first Green Steel Brand.

Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter. The comments have come at a time
when India moves  to  double  its  steel-making  capacity  to  300  million  tonnes  (MT).

"From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today's raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an  environmental,  social,  and  governance  (ESG)  parameter," Scindia said  at  an  event  here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that "eventuality today".

https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/india
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/jyotiraditya+scindia


"The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,"
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon  generating  technologies  in  the  steel  sector  in  various  processes  of  manufacturing.

The  steel  minister  was  speaking  at  the  launch  of Kalyani  Group's  first green  steel brand
'Kalyani FeRRESTA'.

On  the  green  steel  brand, Kalyani  Steels Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
"country's first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy." It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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KALYANI FeRRESTA:

Union Steel Minister, Jyotiraditya Scindia has launched India’s first Green Steel Brand “KALYANI
FeRRESTA” in New Delhi. This first-of-its-kind steel has been manufactured by a Pune-based Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.

Buy Prime Test Series for all Banking, SSC, Insurance & other exams

How this initiative helps?

The Kalyani Group initiative will help transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity as a carbon-
emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ to a reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry.

The steel  industry produces  7 per  cent  of CO2 emissions  internationally,  while  the  Indian steel
industry accounts for 12 per cent of such emissions. Green steel is manufactured using low-carbon
energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification and electricity instead the widely used coking coal.
The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption by
10 per cent and recycled 99.4 per cent of its waste.

What is Green steel?

Green steel is the manufacturing of steel without the use of fossil fuels. This new phenomenon is
about producing steel by using low-carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification, or
electricity instead of the traditional carbon-intensive manufacturing route of coal-fired plants.
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Union minister Jyotiraditya Scindia on Tuesday urged the domestic steel industry to adopt low-carbon
emitting steel-making processes, while cautioning that key raw material coking coal and iron ore may
not be a viable option in the future based on an ESG parameter.

The comments have come at a time when India moves to double its steel-making capacity to 300
million tonnes (MT).

“From the second largest producer of steel, we must also become responsible producers of steel in the
world. There will come a time in the near distant future when today’s raw materials be it iron ore or
coking coal will no longer be a viable option not necessarily from a cost structure parameter but from
an environmental, social, and governance (ESG) parameter,” Scindia said at an event here.

The minister  said that environmental concerns could arise in future and the government and the
private sector will have to work together to prepare for that “eventuality today”.

“The industry can look for options like the use of renewable energy that can cut CO2 emissions,
pelletization. In India, every 1 per cent increase in Fe (iron) content results in 1 per cent lower
consumption of coke in the process, and the less coke you consume, the lesser CO2 emissions occur,”
the minister said.

Options of using plastic, not as raw material but in the process of the value chain and use of scrap in
steel making can be looked at.

India uses 20 per cent of scrap in steel production, he said adding that 26 MT of scrap is generated
domestically and 4 MT is imported.

The government has been pushing for the usage of renewable energy sources besides other low-
carbon generating technologies in the steel sector in various processes of manufacturing.

The steel minister was speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group’s first green steel brand ‘Kalyani
FeRRESTA’.



On the  green  steel  brand,  Kalyani  Steels  Managing  Director  R.  K.  Goyal,  the  product  is  the
“country’s first green steel product which has been produced through usage of green energy.” It is a
long steel product to be used by industries such as defence aerospace etc, he said.
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Union  Minister  of  Steel,  Jyotiraditya  Scindia  launched  India’s  first  green  steel  brand  “Kalyani
Foresta” in New Delhi. This first-of-its-kind steel has been manufactured by Kalyani Group, a Pune-
based  steel  company,  using  renewable  energy  resources,  leaving  zero  carbon  footprint  in  the
environment.
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How does this initiative help?

The Kalyani  Group’s  initiative  will  help transform the steel  sector’s  long-standing  identity  as  a
carbon-emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ into a low-carbon-emitting green steel-producing industry.

The  steel  industry  produces  7  percent  of  CO2 emissions  internationally,  while  the  Indian  steel
industry accounts for 12 percent of such emissions. Green steel is manufactured using low carbon
energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification and electricity instead of the widely used coking
coal. The company avoided 76,484 total carbon dioxide (tCO2) emissions, reduced water consumption
by 10 percent and recycled 99.4 percent of its waste.

What is Green Steel?



Green steel is the manufacture of steel without the use of fossil fuels. This new phenomenon is about
producing steel using low-carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification, or electricity,
instead of the traditional carbon-intensive manufacturing route of coal-fired plants.
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New Delhi: Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today
launched first of its  kind in India,  green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA” in the
presence  of  Shri.  Jyotiraditya  Scindia,  Hon’ble  Minister  of  Steel  & Civil  Aviation.  This  makes
Saarloha the first supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to
contribute towards the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by
2030, over 2005 levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya Scindia,  Minister of Steel and Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our



carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision
of  achieving  carbon neutrality.  Green Steel  is  the  future  of world  economy and given the  vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, launched the first
of  its  kind  in  India,  green  steel  under  the  brand  “KALYANI  FeRRESTA”  in  the  presence  of
Jyotiraditya Scindia, Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first supplier of
Made in India  green steel.  This  major milestone will  enable  Saarloha to  contribute  towards the
government of India’s commitments to reduce carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005 levels,
and to become a Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprints.  KALYANI  FeRRESTA PLUS has  Net  Zero  GHG emissions  per  ton  of  Crude  steel
whereas KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low GHG emissions of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of Crude
Steel. Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products
will get Green Steel certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India Private Limited &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch,  Scindia,  Minister  said, “A sunrise day for India’s steel  sector,  as India
initiates green steel production using renewable energy. The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will
herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with near-net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon-emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel-producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materializing
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking  at  the  launch,  Amit  Kalyani,  Deputy  Managing  Director,  Bharat  Forge  said,  “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reducing our
carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step toward realizing the larger vision of



achieving carbon neutrality.  Green Steel is the future of the world economy and given the vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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”Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA” in the presence of
Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first
supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards
the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005
levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are
manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity from 100% of renewable energy sources
and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS
has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low
GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of Crude Steel. Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA
& KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will get Green Steel certificates jointly issued by
DNV Business Assurance India Private Limited & Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope
3 emissions reduction.
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The Kalyani Group aims to manufacture 250,000 tonnes of 'green steel' from its electric arc furnace
plant in Pune operated by Saarloha Advanced Materials, Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director of
Bharat Forge, told Moneycontrol.

Green steel is a variety manufactured without the use of fossil fuels. It is produced by using low-
carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification or electricity rather than coal-fired plants.
"We will aim to produce 50,000 tonnes of green steel in the first year," the executive said, adding
that the plant where green steel is being produced has the capacity to manufacture 250,000 tonnes of
steel, but only 20 percent of its capacity will be used to produce green steel in the first year. Saarloha
Advanced Materials is a Kalyani group company that launched green steel under the brand Kalyani
FeRRESTA on December 20. In an interview with Moneycontrol Amit Kalyani said ndia has the
potential to produce 2 million tonnes of green steel with the right amount of investment.

Kalyani also said that in order to create demand for green steel in India, the government should
consider making it mandatory for manufacturing companies to use green steel. He also said Bharat
Forge was looking at ways to produce green steel by using green hydrogen at its manufacturing
plants. According to Bharat Forge's annual report for 2022, Saarloha Advanced Materials and Bharat
Forge share the same promoter group. Bharat Forge had loaned around Rs 1,350 million to Saarloha
Advanced Materials  as of March 31,  2022.  Edited Excerpts:  Q.  How much green steel can the
Kalyani group produce and what is the total investment made to set up this capacity?

The 250,000 metric tonne capacity Saarloha plant in Pune is capable of producing green steel to its
full capacity. In the first year, we will aim to produce around 50,000 tonnes of green steel and will
increase green steel manufacturing to 250,000 tonnes in 2023-24. Saarloha Advanced Materials has
invested Rs 400 crore in switching the facility to 100 percent renewable energy from solar and wind
to power its electric arc furnaces. We have invested totally in about 200 megawatts of renewable
energy as a group.



As a group, our plan is to increase our renewable energy generation to around 700 megawatts in the
next two to three years. At present, Saarloha supplies almost 70 percent of its green steel produce
directly to Bharat Forge, which, in turn converts it into finished automotive components for export
markets. Q. How is Saarloha Advanced Materials manufacturing green steel?

In its composition, the Ferresta-branded steel comprises of up to 70 percent scrap, which is melted
over an electric arc. The power supply for the electric arc comes from renewable energy sources. All
of our group companies are focused on environmental sustainability and every group company has a
vision that by 2025 will be 75% carbon neutral and by 2030 - we have to be 100%. Every year we
will reduce our water usage and reduce our carbon footprint.

Even today we recycle 99.7 percent of all the scrap that is generated in our plants.  KALYANI
FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG (greenhouse gas) emissions per tonne of crude steel whereas
KALYANI FeRRESTA has very low GHG emission of <0.19 tCO2e per MT of crude steel. Q. What
is the demand that you see in the Indian market for green steel at the moment?

So we are not focused so much on the Indian market. We are focused on the global market because
we supply steel to Bharat Forge and many other companies that export. Those companies are going to
buy green steel and export components made of them globally. In terms of pricing of your green steel
product, how competitive is your product when compared to global players?

There's nobody who's making green steel at scale or commercially at the moment to my knowledge. I
think we are one of the first companies in the world, definitely in Asia, to commercially produce
green steel. If you compare the price of our green steel product with that of steel produced in an
electric arc furnace, I think the differential will be around Rs 3,000 to Rs 4,000 per tonne depending
on the grade. Q. Which sectors have shown the most interest in adopting green steel till now?

I would say Europe as a geography has been quite keen to use green steel. Industries like oil and gas,
power and energy, especially renewable energy, and other engineering industries like bearings, and
aerospace have shown a lot of interest to use green steel. More specifically the wind energy sector,
and electric vehicle manufacturers have been early adopters of using green steel. We are already in
talks with Indian companies that are subsidiaries of global companies to supply green steel.

Q. Are you looking to invest more in expanding your production of green steel? We are going to
invest more in research and development, in order to explore more routes of manufacturing green
steel. Using hydrogen is another route.



We will  also  pursue  using  hydrogen  to  manufacture  green  steel.  We are  also looking  at  using
hydrogen as a reduction agent in producing steel.  We have also set up two electrolysers in our
research and development  facilities  to  manufacture  green hydrogen.  But  I  don't  think  today it's
commercially viable to use green hydrogen to manufacture steel.

When  it  becomes  more  commercially  viable  to  manufacture  green  hydrogen,  we  will  look  at
converting our other plants  to  using green hydrogen.  Q. What  is  the total  potential  capacity  to
produce green steel in India and how much investment would be needed to realize that potential?
Almost 50 percent of the steel produced in India is made by the electric arc or induction furnace
methodology, and therefore, it is a low-hanging fruit and all of it can be easily converted into green
steel by adoption of renewable energy by the steel industry.

I would say the potential capacity would probably be 2 to 3 million tonnes today. An investment of
around $1.5 billion per million tonnne of steel will be needed to produce green steel in the country.
Q. What steps can the government take in order to increase the production of green steel in India?

The government can look to create demand for green steel in the country by making it mandatory for
manufacturers to use a percentage of green hydrogen. We are in discussion with the government and
are looking to them to create demand for green steel in India through policy intervention. Q. What
are your expectations from the government for the Budget of 2023-24? I think, as a country, we are
under-invested in infrastructure. I think infrastructure spending in India, when it's done efficiently, can
create a huge stimulus for all the industrial sectors and lead to potential job creation. In order to
attract  private  investment  into  infrastructure,  the  government  should look to  reduce  the  risk for
investors.
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Bharat Forge has commenced supply of forgings utilizing Green Steel, manufactured and supplied by
Saarloha Advanced Materials (Saarloha), Part of the Kalyani Group.

The Green steel  under the brand ‘KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS’ are
manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity from 100% of renewable energy sources
and  more  than  70%  recycled  scrap  material  with  zero  GHG  footprint.  Customers  purchasing
KALYANI  FeRRESTA  &  KALYANI  FeRRESTA  PLUS  steel  products  will  get  Green  Steel
certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India & Saarloha which they can use to claim
their Scope 3 emissions reduction. This brings Bharat Forge one step closer to the goal of shaping a
responsible and sustainable steel supply chain for Forged components.

Bharat Forge is engaged in manufacturing of close die and open die forging, crankshafts, front axle
beams, steering knuckle, connecting rods, rocker arm and many more components.
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The Green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS” are
manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity from 100% of renewable energy sources
and  more  than  70%  recycled  scrap  material  with  zero  GHG  footprint.  Customers  purchasing
KALYANI  FeRRESTA  &  KALYANI  FeRRESTA  PLUS  steel  products  will  get  Green  Steel
certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India & Saarloha which they can use to claim
their Scope 3 emissions reduction.
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Bharat Forge Limited has commenced supply of forgings utilizing Green Steel, manufactured and
supplied by Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), Part of the Kalyani Group.

The Green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS” are
manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity from 100% of renewable energy sources
and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG footprint.

Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge

Shri. Amit Kalyani said, “We are stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Bharat Forge,
we are committed to reducing our carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step
towards realizing the larger vision of achieving carbon neutrality. This brings Bharat Forge one step
closer to the goal of shaping a responsible and sustainable steel supply chain for Forged components.”

Share price of BHARATFORG was closed at 871.00 on Wednesday. ₹
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New Delhi: The Union Minister of Steel and Civil Aviation, Jyotiraditya M. Scindia on Tuesday
urged the Indian steel industry to move towards green and low carbon emitting production processes.
Speaking at the launch of Kalyani Group’s first green steel brand ‘Kalyani FeRRESTA’ in New
Delhi, the hon’ble minister emphasized on the growing role of steel as the foundational force for the
development of a nation.

Minister Scindia added that as the fifth largest economy and second largest producer of steel, India
needs to also become a responsible and sustainable producer of steel. Talking about the enhanced
consumption and production capacities of the nation,  the minister  said that  “We have ambitious
expansion plans of doubling our production capacity by 2030 from the current level of 154 MT to
300 MT, as also envisaged in National Steel Policy 2017”.

He also shared that through strategic policy interventions, the government has resolved to bring down
carbon emissions by 2030 and strengthen the country’s commitment towards producing green steel.
He said that the government and other stakeholders need to work together to decarbonise the industry
by ensuring increased use of renewable energy, efficient raw materials like scrap and pellets, best
available technologies and green hydrogen.

The  occasion  was  graced  by  the  presence  of  Additional  Secretary,  Ministry  of  Steel,  Ruchika
Chaudhry Govil and other senior dignitaries of the Ministry and the fraternity.
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र्ज�निनेए क्या� ह7 हरिर� स्टी�ल और पया��वारणी पर इसका�  ल�भा स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री� म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने म+ काम� ल�ने� का�  निलए भा�र�
का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड  – काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� ल3न्च किकाया� गीया�। का+ द्री�या इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� नेई किदल्ली�
म+ भा�र� का�  पहल� हरिर� स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड का ल3न्च किकाया�। फे� र�स्टी� काल्या�णी� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का= पहल� ब्रां��ड ह7। इस मCका�  पर म�त्री�
ने� काह� किका का+ द्री सरका�र का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने म+ काम� ल�ने� का�  निलए स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� म+ ऊर्ज�� का�  नेवा�कारणी�या स्रो�? का� उपयागी कार
रह� ह7। भा�र� का�  पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड का प2णी� तिस्र्थ� स्टी�ल का� पने�, काल्या�णी� सम6ह द्वा�र� र्बने�या� गीया� ह7। आइए र्ज�ने�� ह7
हरिर� स्टी�ल क्या� ह7, इसका� ल�भा और भा�र� म+ स्टी�ल उद्योगी का= तिस्र्थति�…

हरिर� स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड  – काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स� हने� वा�ल� ल�भा

हरिर� स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड स� स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री�र्ज म+ एका आदशु� र्बदल�वा हगी�। इसस� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने काम हने� स�
पया��वारणी म+ प्रद6र्षणी काम हगी�। ग्री�ने स्टी�ल र्ब3न्ड का नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स� र्बने�ने� का�  का�रणी स्टी�ल निनेम��णी का�  निलए काच्च�
��ल? का= अन्या द�शु? पर भा�र� का= निनेभा�र�� म+ काम� आएगी�। हरिर� स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड अनि�का स्वाच्छा और किटीका�ऊ भा� हगी�।

हरिर� स्टी�ल क्या� ह7

र्ज�वा�श्म ईं�ने का�  उपयागी का�  विर्बने� ह� र्बने�ई गीई स्टी�ल, हरिर� स्टी�ल ह7। ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ह�इड्रोर्जने, कायाल� गी7स�कारणी या�
विर्बर्जल� र्ज7स� काम का�र्ब�ने ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? का� उपयागी कारका�  र्बने�ई र्ज��� ह7। याह ग्री�नेह�उस गी7स उत्सर्ज�ने का काम कार�� ह7।
इसका= ल�गी� काम ह�� ह7। इसस� इस्प�� का= गी2णीवात्ता� म+ स2��र ह�� ह7।

का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने म+ काम� ल�ने� का�  निलए नेई र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति�

सरका�र हरिर� इस्प�� निनेम��णी का र्बढ़�वा� द�ने� का�  स�र्थ स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री�र्ज द्वा�र� का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का शु6न्या कारने� का�  निलए
र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� ल�गी6 का= ह7। इस ने�ति� का�  �ह� भा�र� का वार्ष� 2030-31  �का उच्च श्री�णी� का�  ऑटीमकिटीवा स्टी�ल,
इल�तिक्ट्रीका स्टी�ल और रणीने�ति�का अने2प्रयागी? का�  निलया� एल3या का�  निनेम��णी म+ आत्मनिनेभा�र र्बने�ने� ह7। वाह�� भा�र� म+ इस्प�� का=
प्रति� व्याविQ खप� 61 किकालग्री�म ह7 र्जर्ब किका नेई र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� का�  �ह� वार्ष� 2030-31 �का प्रति� व्याविQ इस्प�� का=
खप� का 158 किकालग्री�म �का र्बढ़�ने� ह7। इस ने�ति� का�  अने2स�र, भा�र� का वार्ष� 2025-26 �का स्टी�ल का� शु2द्ध निनेया���का द�शु
र्बने�ने� ह7। नेई र�ष्ट्री�या इस्प�� ने�ति� स�ल 2017 म+ र्बने�ई गीई र्थ�।

स्टी�ल उत्प�दने म+ भा�र� द2निनेया� का� द6सर� सर्बस� र्बड़ी� द�शु

स्टी�ल उत्प�दने म+ भा�र� द2निनेया� का� द6सर� सर्बस� र्बड़ी� द�शु र्बने गीया� ह7।विपछाल� आठ स�ल म+ द�शु का= स्टी�ल उत्प�दने क्षम��



दगी2ने� ह गीई ह7। इस्प�� म�त्री�लया ने� 2005 स� 2022 का�  र्ब�च का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने म+ 15 प्रति�शु� �का का= काटीC�� का= ह7। स�र्थ
ह� म�त्री�लया ने� 2030 �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने म+ 10 प्रति�शु� और काटीC�� कारने� का� लक्ष्य रख� ह7। इस्प�� म�त्री�लया 2070 �का
का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का शु6न्या र्बने�ने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह7। याह र्ज�नेका�र� का+ द्री�या म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� र�ज्यासभा� म+
प्रश्नका�ल का�  दCर�ने द� ह7।

स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री�र्ज म+ भा�र� ड�का�र्बoने�इर्ज�शुने का= किदशु� म+ आगी�

स्टी�ल इ�डस्ट्री�र्ज म+ ड�का�र्बoने�इर्ज�शुने का र्बढ़�वा� द�ने� का�  निलए का+ द्री सरका�र ने� स्टी�ल स्क्रै7 प प2नेच�क्रैणी ने�ति�, 2019 म+ ल�गी6
का= ह7। याह ने�ति� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� म+ कायाल� का= खप� का काम कारने� का�  निलए घर�ल6 स्�र पर उत्पन्न स्क्रै7 प का= उपलब्��� का
र्बढ़��� ह7। वाह�� ने�शुनेल निमशुने फे3र एनेह,स्ड एनेर्जT एकिफेनिशुए�स� का�  �ह� परफे3म�, अच�वा ए�ड ट्री�ड (PAT) यार्जने� स्टी�ल
उद्योगी का ऊर्ज�� का= खप� काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रत्स�किह� कार�� ह7। इसस� स्टी�ल उत्प�दने म+ का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का= काम�
हगी�। इस� प्रका�र सरका�र का= इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ 2030 स� 2047 का�  र्ब�च ग्री�ने ह�इड्रोर्जने और ‘का�र्ब�ने का7 प्चर  ’ का�  उपयागी और
भा�ड�रणी का= यार्जने� ह7 और 2047 स� 2070 �का इसका�  निलए अन्या उप�या किकाए र्ज�ए�गी�।

र्ब�� द+ किका हरिर� स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड – काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� का ऊर्ज�� का�  नेवा�कारणी�या स�स��ने? का�  उपयागी स� र्बने�या� गीया� ह7। स्टी�ल
किकास� भा� उभार�� या� विवाका�सशु�ल अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का� एका स�स्र्थ�पका तिसद्ध��� ह7। इसनिलए हरिर� स्टी�ल का�  र्बनेने� स� इस्प��
उद्योगी का= ल�गी� म+ भा� काम� हगी�।
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, launched Kalyani
FeRRESTA on Tuesday. Kalyani FeRRESTA is Kalyani group's green steel initiative. The launch
was done in the presence of Jyotiraditya Scindia, Minister of Steel and Civil Aviation.

Saarloha claims that this makes them the first supplier of Made in India green steel. This milestone
will enable the company to contribute towards the Government of India’s commitments to reduce
carbon emissions by 45 percent by 2030, over 2005 levels and become a net zero-emission country
by 2070.

According to Saarloha, Kalyani FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an electric arc furnace
using electricity from 100 percent renewable energy sources and over 70 percent recycled scrap
material with zero GHG footprint. While Kalyani FeRRESTA PLUS has net zero GHG emissions per
tonne of crude steel, Kalyani FeRRESTA has a very low GHG emission of < 0.19 tCO2e per MT of
crude steel. Saarloha states that customers purchasing Kalyani FeRRESTA and Kalyani FeRRESTA
PLUS steel products will get green steel certificates jointly issued by DNV Business Assurance India
Private Limited and Saarloha. The customers receiving these certificates can use them to claim their
Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Talking  about  the  electrified  manufacturing  process,  R  K Goyal,  Chairman,  Saarloha  Advanced
Materials Pvt Ltd, asserted, “Our  process is applicable to any and every grade that we produce.
Grade is literally some addition of alloy elements to the steel. The basic process remains the same,
and 100 percent of our product will be green." Goyal added that the company manufactures a fairly
large amount of components, whether it is for the aerospace, defence, energy or auto components
industry.

Speaking at the launch, Scindia said, “A sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green
steel production using renewable energy. The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new



path for producing steel sustainably with near net zero carbon emission. The steel sector is  the
foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help transform the steel
sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting ‘hard to abate sector’ to a reduced carbon-
emitting  green  steel-producing  industry.  It  will  also  be  instrumental  in  materialising  the  Prime
Minister, Narendra Modi’s, vision of net zero by 2070. My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the
trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as a guiding light in the domain of socially-
conscious business”

Sharing his thoughts, Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge, said, “We are stepping
into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our carbon
footprints and Kalyani Ferresta is a significant step towards realising the larger vision of achieving
carbon neutrality. Green steel is the future of world economy, and given the vast renewable energy
potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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New Delhi, 20th December 2022, : Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha),a Kalyani
group company, today launched first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand “KALYANI
FeRRESTA” in the presence of Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia. This makes Saarloha the first supplier of
Made in India  green steel.  This  major milestone will  enable  Saarloha to  contribute  towards the
government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005
levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTAPLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya Scindia,  Minister of Steel and Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”



Speaking at the launch,Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our
carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision
of  achieving  carbon neutrality.  Green Steel  is  the  future  of world  economy and given the  vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का= का� पने�,  स�रलह� एडवा��स्ड मटी�रिरयाल्स प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड (स�रलह�)  ने� "काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�"  ब्रां��ड का�
�ह� भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल आर्ज ल3न्च किकाया�। म�नेने�या इस्प�� और ने�गीरिरका उड्डयाने म�त्री� श्री�
ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� इस अवासर पर उपतिस्र्थ� र्थ�। अर्ब स�रलह� 'म�ड इने इ�किडया�' ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� पहल� आप6ति��का���
र्बने� ह7। याह महत्वाप6णी � पड़ी�वा स�रलह� का 2030 �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का 2005 का�  स्�र स� 45% काम कारने�, और 2070
�का ने�टी शु6न्या उत्सर्ज�ने द�शु र्बनेने� का= भा�र� सरका�र का= प्रति�र्बद्ध��ओं� म+ यागीद�ने द�ने� म+ सक्षम र्बने�एगी�।

काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्टी�ल उत्प�द? का� निनेम��णी इल�तिक्ट्रीका आका�  फेने0स म+ 100% नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? स� निनेनिम�� विर्बर्जल�
और ज़ी�र र्ज�एचर्ज� फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  स�र्थ 70%  स� अनि�का र�स�इकाल्ड स्क्रै7 प स�मग्री� का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� Gस म+ प्रति� टीने क्रै6 ड स्टी�ल का� र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ज़ी�र  ह�� ह7 र्जर्बकिका काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� म+ क्रै6 ड
स्टी�ल का�  <0.19 tCO2e  प्रति� एमटी� इ�ने� र्बह2� काम र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ह�� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� Gस स्टी�ल उत्प�द खर�दने� वा�ल� ग्री�हका? का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल सकिटी�किफेका� टी निमल�गी�,  तिर्जस� ड�एनेवा� विर्बर्जने�स एश्यर+स

इ�किडया� प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड और स�रलह� द्वा�र� स�या2Q रूप स� र्ज�र� किकाया� ह7, इसका� उपयागी वा� अपने� स्काप 3 उत्सर्ज�ने म+
काम� का� द�वा� कारने� का�  निलए कार सका�� ह,।

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर म�नेने�या म�त्री� श्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह�, “आर्ज भा�र� का�  इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ नेया� स्वातिणी�म किदने
आया� ह7, भा�र� ने� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� का� इस्��म�ल कार�� ह2ए हरिर� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी शु2रू किकाया� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�
स्प�शुनिलटी� स्टी�ल G��टी कार�र्बने शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ, पया��वारणी का�  अने2का6 ल �र�का�  स� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+
नेया� म�गी� खल�गी�। र�ष्ट्री का�  विवाका�स म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री एका र्ब2निनेया�द� ��का� ह7। का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने कारने� वा�ल�, उत्सर्ज�ने काम
कारने� र्जह�� र्बह2� ह� काकिठने ह7 ऐस� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री का= ल�र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� पहच�ने का काम का�र्ब�ने
उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ हरिर� स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी कारने� वा�ल� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ र्बदलने� म+ याह पहल मदद कार�गी�। 2070 �का ने�टी ज़ी�र
का�  म�नेने�या प्र��नेम�त्री� श्री�. नेर+द्री मद� र्ज� का�  विवाज़ीने का स�का�र कारने� म+ भा� इसका� र्बड़ी� यागीद�ने रह�गी�। 

उन्ह?ने� र्ब��या� किका इस क्रैतिन्�का�र� पहल का�  निलए म, काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का शु2भाका�मने�ए� द��� ह6 � और आशु� कार�� ह6 � किका
स�म�तिर्जका तिर्जम्म�द�र� का निनेभा��� ह2ए आगी� र्बढ़ रह� व्यावास�या क्ष�त्री म+ याह म�गी�दशु�का स�विर्ब� हगी�।" ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर
र्बल�� ह2ए, भा�र� फेर्ज� का�  उप प्रर्ब�� निनेद�शुका  अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ''हम स�� विवाका�स का�  या2गी म+ कादम रख रह� ह,।
काल्या�णी� सम6ह म+, हम अपने� का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�ट्स का काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह, और काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� का�र्ब�ने �टीस्र्थ��
प्र�प्त कारने� का�  व्या�पका दृविxकाणी का स�का�र कारने� का= किदशु� म+ एका महत्वाप6णी � कादम ह7। ग्री�ने स्टी�ल विवाश्व अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का�
भाविवाष्या ह7 और भा�र� का= विवाशु�ल नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� क्षम�� का द�ख�� ह2ए हम आगी� र्बढ़कार इसका� ने�� Lत्वा कार सका�� ह7।
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इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� 20 किदस�र्बर का नेई किदल्ली� म+ भा�र� का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ब्रां��ड-काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�
(KALYANI FeRRESTA) ल3न्च किकाया�।

अपने� �रह का�  इस पहल� स्टी�ल का� निनेम��णी प2णी� तिस्र्थ� स्टी�ल का� पने�, काल्या�णी� सम6ह द्वा�र� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स�स��ने?
का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� गीया� ह7, तिर्जसस� पया��वारणी म+ शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�टी छाड़ी� गीए ह,।

श्री� तिस�नि�या� ने� विवाश्व�स व्याQ किकाया� किका अर्ब स� काई द�शु ग्री�ने स्टी�ल (Green Steel) निनेम��णी और उद्योगी का ड�का�र्बoने�इर्ज
कारने� का= किदशु� म+ आगी� र्बढ़ने� का�  निलए भा�र� स� प्र�रणी� ल+गी�।

सरका�र ग्री�ने स्टी�ल/हरिर� इस्प�� निनेम��णी का र्बढ़�वा� द� रह� ह7
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काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का= का� पने�,  स�रलह� एडवा��स्ड मटी�रिरयाल्स प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड (स�रलह�)  ने� "काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�"  ब्रां��ड का�
�ह� भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ल3न्च किकाया�।  इस्प�� और ने�गीरिरका उड्डयाने म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या�
इस अवासर पर उपतिस्र्थ� र्थ�। अर्ब स�रलह� 'म�ड इने इ�किडया�' ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� पहल� आप6ति��का��� र्बने� ह7। याह महत्वाप6णी �
पड़ी�वा स�रलह� का 2030  �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का 2005  का�  स्�र स� 45%  काम कारने�,  और 2070  �का ने�टी शु6न्या
उत्सर्ज�ने द�शु र्बनेने� का= भा�र� सरका�र का= प्रति�र्बद्ध��ओं� म+ यागीद�ने द�ने� म+ सक्षम र्बने�एगी�।

काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्टी�ल उत्प�द? का� निनेम��णी इल�तिक्ट्रीका आका�  फेने0स म+ 100% नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? स� निनेनिम�� विर्बर्जल�
और ज़ी�र र्ज�एचर्ज� फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  स�र्थ 70%  स� अनि�का र�स�इकाल्ड स्क्रै7 प स�मग्री� का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� Gस म+ प्रति� टीने क्रै6 ड स्टी�ल का� र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ज़ी�र ह�� ह7 र्जर्बकिका काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� म+ क्रै6 ड
स्टी�ल का�  <0.19 tCO2e  प्रति� एमटी� इ�ने� र्बह2� काम र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ह�� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� Gस स्टी�ल उत्प�द खर�दने� वा�ल� ग्री�हका? का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल सकिटी�किफेका� टी निमल�गी�,  तिर्जस� ड�एनेवा� विर्बर्जने�स एश्यर+स

इ�किडया� प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड और स�रलह� द्वा�र� स�या2Q रूप स� र्ज�र� किकाया� ह7, इसका� उपयागी वा� अपने� स्काप 3 उत्सर्ज�ने म+
काम� का� द�वा� कारने� का�  निलए कार सका�� ह,।

 तिस�नि�या� ने� काह�, “आर्ज भा�र� का�  इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ नेया� स्वातिणी�म किदने आया� ह7, भा�र� ने� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� का� इस्��म�ल
कार�� ह2ए हरिर� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी शु2रू किकाया� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्प�शुनिलटी� स्टी�ल G��टी कार�र्बने शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने
उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ, पया��वारणी का�  अने2का6 ल �र�का�  स� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+ नेया� म�गी� खल�गी�। र�ष्ट्री का�  विवाका�स म+ इस्प��
क्ष�त्री एका र्ब2निनेया�द� ��का� ह7। का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने कारने� वा�ल�, उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जह�� र्बह2� ह� काकिठने ह7 ऐस� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+
इस्प�� क्ष�त्री का= ल�र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� पहच�ने का काम का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ हरिर� स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी कारने� वा�ल�
क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ र्बदलने� म+ याह पहल मदद कार�गी�। 2070 �का ने�टी ज़ी�र का�  म�नेने�या प्र��नेम�त्री� श्री�. नेर+द्री मद� र्ज� का�  विवाज़ीने
का स�का�र कारने� म+ भा� इसका� र्बड़ी� यागीद�ने रह�गी�।

इस क्रैतिन्�का�र� पहल का�  निलए व्यावास�या क्ष�त्री म+ याह म�गी�दशु�का स�विर्ब� हगी�।" ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर र्बल�� ह2ए,  भा�र�
फेर्ज� का�  उप प्रर्ब�� निनेद�शुका अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ''हम स�� विवाका�स का�  या2गी म+ कादम रख रह� ह,। काल्या�णी� सम6ह म+,
हम अपने� का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�ट्स का काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह, और काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� का�र्ब�ने �टीस्र्थ�� प्र�प्त कारने� का�
व्या�पका दृविxकाणी का स�का�र कारने� का= किदशु� म+ एका महत्वाप6णी � कादम ह7। ग्री�ने स्टी�ल विवाश्व अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का� भाविवाष्या ह7 और
भा�र� का= विवाशु�ल नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� क्षम�� का द�ख�� ह2ए हम आगी� र्बढ़कार इसका� ने�� Lत्वा कार सका�� ह,।
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का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का काम कारने� का�  मकासद स� सरका�र ने� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का अनिनेवा�या� किकाया� ह7. भा�र� फेर्ज� का�  किडप्टी� एमड�
अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का अनिनेवा�या� कारने� इ�डस्ट्री� का�  निलए अच्छा� कादम ह7. अगीर सरका�र का= �रफे स� इस
�रह का�  प्रस्��वा आ�� ह, � इ�डस्ट्री� का र्ब6स्टी निमल�� ह7. भा�र� का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ह7. उन्ह?ने� काह�, का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने
काम कारने� र्जरूर� ह7.अनिम� काल्या�णी� का�  म2��विर्बका, स्क्रै7 प स� इनेप2टी का3स्टी घटी�ने� म+ मदद निमल�गी�.  प3निलस� का�  �Cर पर
ऐस� पहल स� इम्पटी� निनेभा�र�� काम कार सका�� ह,.  ब्रां��ड इ�किडया� स्टी�ल स� भा�र��या स्टी�ल उद्योगी का पहच�ने निमल�गी�.
स्प�निशुयानिलटी� स्टी�ल प�एलआई का�  निलए काल्या�णी� स्टी�ल ने� एतिGका� शुने द� ह7 .  ज्या�द��र उत्प�दने काल्या�णी� स्टी�ल का�
अ��गी�� ह7.का+ द्री�या इस्प�� म�त्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� भा�र� फेर्ज� का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�  निलए शु2भाका�मने�ए� द� ह7. उन्ह?ने�
काह�, ग्री�ने स्टी�ल आर्ज का= र्जरूर� ह7 और इसका= म7न्या2फे7 क्चर� लगी���र र्बढ़ रह� ह7. प�एम मद� का�  ने�� Lत्वा म+ भा�र� 5 वा��
सर्बस� र्बड़ी� अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� ह च2का= ह7.  अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का�  विवाका�स म+ स्टी�ल का= भा6निमका� महत्वाप6णी � ह7. 2030 �का 300MT
स्टी�ल उत्प�दने का� लक्ष्य ह7. प्रति� व्याविQ स्टी�ल का= खप� र्बढ़� ह7. रिरन्या2एर्बल एनेर्जT का� इस्��म�ल कार स्टी�ल स�क्टीर म+
10-15%  का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने काम किकाया� र्ज� सका�� ह7.  120MT  स्टी�ल स्क्रै7 प स� निमल रह� ह7. 20%  स्टी�ल उत्प�दने
सरका�र� ख़र�द म+ इस्��म�ल किकाया� र्ज� रह� ह7.



Headline :  भा�र� म+ काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प ने� अपने� �रह का�
पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल ल3न्च किकाया�
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काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का= का� पने�,  स�रलह� एडवा��स्ड मटी�रिरयाल्स प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड (स�रलह�)  ने� “काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�  ” ब्रां��ड का�
�ह� भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल आर्ज ल3न्च किकाया�। म�नेने�या इस्प�� और ने�गीरिरका उड्डयाने म�त्री� श्री�
ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� इस अवासर पर उपतिस्र्थ� र्थ�। अर्ब स�रलह� ‘म�ड इने इ�किडया�  ’ ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� पहल� आप6ति��का���
र्बने� ह7। याह महत्वाप6णी � पड़ी�वा स�रलह� का 2030 �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का 2005 का�  स्�र स� 45% काम कारने�, और 2070
�का ने�टी शु6न्या उत्सर्ज�ने द�शु र्बनेने� का= भा�र� सरका�र का= प्रति�र्बद्ध��ओं� म+ यागीद�ने द�ने� म+ सक्षम र्बने�एगी�।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्टी�ल उत्प�द? का� निनेम��णी इल�तिक्ट्रीका आका�  फेने0स म+ 100% नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? स� निनेनिम�� विर्बर्जल�
और ज़ी�र र्ज�एचर्ज� फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  स�र्थ 70%  स� अनि�का र�स�इकाल्ड स्क्रै7 प स�मग्री� का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� Gस म+ प्रति� टीने क्रै6 ड स्टी�ल का� र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ज़ी�र ह�� ह7 र्जर्बकिका काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� म+ क्रै6 ड
स्टी�ल का�  <0.19 tCO2e  प्रति� एमटी� इ�ने� र्बह2� काम र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ह�� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� Gस स्टी�ल उत्प�द खर�दने� वा�ल� ग्री�हका? का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल सकिटी�किफेका� टी निमल�गी�,  तिर्जस� ड�एनेवा� विर्बर्जने�स एश्यर+स

इ�किडया� प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड और स�रलह� द्वा�र� स�या2Q रूप स� र्ज�र� किकाया� ह7, इसका� उपयागी वा� अपने� स्काप 3 उत्सर्ज�ने म+
काम� का� द�वा� कारने� का�  निलए कार सका�� ह,।

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर, म�नेने�या म�त्री� श्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह�, “आर्ज भा�र� का�  इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ नेया� स्वातिणी�म किदने
आया� ह7, भा�र� ने� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� का� इस्��म�ल कार�� ह2ए हरिर� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी शु2रू किकाया� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�
स्प�शुनिलटी� स्टी�ल G��टी कार�र्बने शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ, पया��वारणी का�  अने2का6 ल �र�का�  स� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+
नेया� म�गी� खल�गी�।

र�ष्ट्री का�  विवाका�स म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री एका र्ब2निनेया�द� ��का� ह7। का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने कारने� वा�ल�, उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जह�� र्बह2� ह�
काकिठने ह7 ऐस� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री का= ल�र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� पहच�ने का काम का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ हरिर�
स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी कारने� वा�ल� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ र्बदलने� म+ याह पहल मदद कार�गी�। 2070 �का ने�टी ज़ी�र का�  म�नेने�या प्र��नेम�त्री�
श्री�.  नेर+द्री मद� र्ज� का�  विवाज़ीने का स�का�र कारने� म+ भा� इसका� र्बड़ी� यागीद�ने रह�गी�।

इस क्रैतिन्�का�र� पहल का�  निलए म, काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का शु2भाका�मने�ए� द��� ह6 � और आशु� कार�� ह6 � किका स�म�तिर्जका तिर्जम्म�द�र� का
निनेभा��� ह2ए आगी� र्बढ़ रह� व्यावास�या क्ष�त्री म+ याह म�गी�दशु�का स�विर्ब� हगी�।”

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर र्बल�� ह2ए, भा�र� फेर्ज� का�  उप प्रर्ब�� निनेद�शुका श्री� अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ”हम स�� विवाका�स का�  या2गी
म+ कादम रख रह� ह,। काल्या�णी� सम6ह म+,  हम अपने� का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�ट्स का काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह, और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� का�र्ब�ने �टीस्र्थ�� प्र�प्त कारने� का�  व्या�पका दृविxकाणी का स�का�र कारने� का= किदशु� म+ एका महत्वाप6णी � कादम ह7। ग्री�ने



स्टी�ल विवाश्व अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का� भाविवाष्या ह7 और भा�र� का= विवाशु�ल नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� क्षम�� का द�ख�� ह2ए हम आगी� र्बढ़कार
इसका� ने�� Lत्वा कार सका�� ह,।””
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA” in the presence of
Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first
supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards
the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005
levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya Scindia,  Minister of Steel and Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our



carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision
of  achieving  carbon neutrality.  Green Steel  is  the  future  of world  economy and given the  vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का= का� पने�,  स�रलह� एडवा��स्ड मटी�रिरयाल्स प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड (स�रलह�)  ने� "काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�"  ब्रां��ड का�
�ह� भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल आर्ज ल3न्च किकाया�। म�नेने�या इस्प�� और ने�गीरिरका उड्डयाने म�त्री� श्री�
ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� इस अवासर पर उपतिस्र्थ� र्थ�। अर्ब स�रलह� 'म�ड इने इ�किडया�' ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का� पहल� आप6ति��का���
र्बने� ह7। याह महत्वाप6णी � पड़ी�वा स�रलह� का 2030 �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का 2005 का�  स्�र स� 45% काम कारने�, और 2070
�का ने�टी शु6न्या उत्सर्ज�ने द�शु र्बनेने� का= भा�र� सरका�र का= प्रति�र्बद्ध��ओं� म+ यागीद�ने द�ने� म+ सक्षम र्बने�एगी�।

काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्टी�ल उत्प�द? का� निनेम��णी इल�तिक्ट्रीका आका�  फेने0स म+ 100% नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? स� निनेनिम�� विर्बर्जल�
और ज़ी�र र्ज�एचर्ज� फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  स�र्थ 70%  स� अनि�का र�स�इकाल्ड स्क्रै7 प स�मग्री� का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� Gस म+ प्रति� टीने क्रै6 ड स्टी�ल का� र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ज़ी�र  ह�� ह7 र्जर्बकिका काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� म+ क्रै6 ड
स्टी�ल का�  <0.19 tCO2e  प्रति� एमटी� इ�ने� र्बह2� काम र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ह�� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� Gस स्टी�ल उत्प�द खर�दने� वा�ल� ग्री�हका? का ग्री�ने स्टी�ल सकिटी�किफेका� टी निमल�गी�,  तिर्जस� ड�एनेवा� विर्बर्जने�स एश्यर+स
इ�किडया� प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड और स�रलह� द्वा�र� स�या2Q रूप स� र्ज�र� किकाया� ह7, इसका� उपयागी वा� अपने� स्काप 3 उत्सर्ज�ने म+
काम� का� द�वा� कारने� का�  निलए कार सका�� ह,।

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर, म�नेने�या म�त्री� श्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह�, “आर्ज भा�र� का�  इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ नेया� स्वातिणी�म किदने
आया� ह7, भा�र� ने� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� का� इस्��म�ल कार�� ह2ए हरिर� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी शु2रू किकाया� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�
स्प�शुनिलटी� स्टी�ल G��टी कार�र्बने शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ, पया��वारणी का�  अने2का6 ल �र�का�  स� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+
नेया� म�गी� खल�गी�। 

र�ष्ट्री का�  विवाका�स म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री एका र्ब2निनेया�द� ��का� ह7। का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने कारने� वा�ल�, उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जह�� र्बह2� ह�
काकिठने ह7 ऐस� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री का= ल�र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� पहच�ने का काम का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ हरिर�
स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी कारने� वा�ल� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ र्बदलने� म+ याह पहल मदद कार�गी�। 2070 �का ने�टी ज़ी�र का�  म�नेने�या प्र��नेम�त्री�
श्री�. नेर+द्री मद� र्ज� का�  विवाज़ीने का स�का�र कारने� म+ भा� इसका� र्बड़ी� यागीद�ने रह�गी�।  

इस क्रैतिन्�का�र� पहल का�  निलए म, काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का शु2भाका�मने�ए� द��� ह6 � और आशु� कार�� ह6 � किका स�म�तिर्जका तिर्जम्म�द�र� का
निनेभा��� ह2ए आगी� र्बढ़ रह� व्यावास�या क्ष�त्री म+ याह म�गी�दशु�का स�विर्ब� हगी�।" 

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर र्बल�� ह2ए, भा�र� फेर्ज� का�  उप प्रर्ब�� निनेद�शुका श्री� अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ''हम स�� विवाका�स का�  या2गी
म+ कादम रख रह� ह,। काल्या�णी� सम6ह म+,  हम अपने� का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�ट्स का काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह, और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� का�र्ब�ने �टीस्र्थ�� प्र�प्त कारने� का�  व्या�पका दृविxकाणी का स�का�र कारने� का= किदशु� म+ एका महत्वाप6णी � कादम ह7। ग्री�ने
स्टी�ल विवाश्व अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का� भाविवाष्या ह7 और भा�र� का= विवाशु�ल नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� क्षम�� का द�ख�� ह2ए हम आगी� र्बढ़कार
इसका� ने�� Lत्वा कार सका�� ह,।"
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https://www.citiupdate.com/news/detailNews/67066

स�वा�दद��� (किदल्ली� काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का= का� पने�,  स�रलह� एडवा��स्ड मटी�रिरयाल्स प्र�इवा�टी निलनिमटी�ड (स�रलह�) ने� "काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी�" ब्रां��ड का�  �ह� भा�र� म+ अपने� �रह का� पहल� ग्री�ने स्टी�ल आर्ज ल3न्च किकाया�। म�नेने�या इस्प�� और ने�गीरिरका
उड्डयाने म�त्री� श्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� इस अवासर पर उपतिस्र्थ� र्थ�। अर्ब स�रलह� 'म�ड इने इ�किडया�'  ग्री�ने स्टी�ल का�
पहल� आप6ति��का��� र्बने� ह7। याह महत्वाप6णी � पड़ी�वा स�रलह� का 2030 �का का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का 2005 का�  स्�र स� 45%
काम कारने�,  और 2070 �का ने�टी शु6न्या उत्सर्ज�ने द�शु र्बनेने� का= भा�र� सरका�र का= प्रति�र्बद्ध��ओं� म+ यागीद�ने द�ने� म+ सक्षम
र्बने�एगी�।

काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� स्टी�ल उत्प�द? का� निनेम��णी इल�तिक्ट्रीका आका�  फेने0स म+ 100% नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� स्रो�? स� निनेनिम�� विर्बर्जल�
और ज़ी�र र्ज�एचर्ज� फे2 टीविप्र�टी का�  स�र्थ 70%  स� अनि�का र�स�इकाल्ड स्क्रै7 प स�मग्री� का� उपयागी कारका�  किकाया� र्ज��� ह7।
काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� Gस म+ प्रति� टीने क्रै6 ड स्टी�ल का� र्ज�एचर्ज� उत्सर्ज�ने ज़ी�र ह�� ह7 र्जर्बकिका काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी� म+ क्रै6 ड
स्टी�ल का�

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर, म�नेने�या म�त्री� श्री� ज्याति�र�किदत्या तिस�नि�या� ने� काह�, आर्ज भा�र� का�  इस्प�� क्ष�त्री म+ नेया� स्वातिणी�म किदने
आया� ह7, भा�र� ने� नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� का� इस्��म�ल कार�� ह2ए हरिर� इस्प�� का� विवानिनेम��णी शु2रू किकाया� ह7। काल्या�णी� फे� र�स्टी�
स्प�शुनिलटी� स्टी�ल G��टी कार�र्बने शु6न्या का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ, पया��वारणी का�  अने2का6 ल �र�का�  स� स्टी�ल र्बने�ने� का= किदशु� म+
नेया� म�गी� खल�गी�।

र�ष्ट्री का�  विवाका�स म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री एका र्ब2निनेया�द� ��का� ह7। का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने कारने� वा�ल�, उत्सर्ज�ने काम कारने� र्जह�� र्बह2� ह�
काकिठने ह7 ऐस� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ इस्प�� क्ष�त्री का= ल�र्ब� समया स� चल� आ रह� पहच�ने का काम का�र्ब�ने उत्सर्ज�ने का�  स�र्थ हरिर�
स्टी�ल विवानिनेम��णी कारने� वा�ल� क्ष�त्री का�  रूप म+ र्बदलने� म+ याह पहल मदद कार�गी�। 2070 �का ने�टी ज़ी�र का�  म�नेने�या प्र��नेम�त्री�
श्री�. नेर+द्री मद� र्ज� का�  विवाज़ीने का स�का�र कारने� म+ भा� इसका� र्बड़ी� यागीद�ने रह�गी�।

इस क्रैतिन्�का�र� पहल का�  निलए म, काल्या�णी� ग्री 2प का शु2भाका�मने�ए� द��� ह6 � और आशु� कार�� ह6 � किका स�म�तिर्जका तिर्जम्म�द�र� का
निनेभा��� ह2ए आगी� र्बढ़ रह� व्यावास�या क्ष�त्री म+ याह म�गी�दशु�का स�विर्ब� हगी�।

ल3न्च का�  अवासर पर र्बल�� ह2ए, भा�र� फेर्ज� का�  उप प्रर्ब�� निनेद�शुका श्री� अनिम� काल्या�णी� ने� काह�, ''हम स�� विवाका�स का�  या2गी
म+ कादम रख रह� ह,। काल्या�णी� सम6ह म+,  हम अपने� का�र्ब�ने फे2 टीविप्र�ट्स का काम कारने� का�  निलए प्रति�र्बद्ध ह, और काल्या�णी�
फे� र�स्टी� का�र्ब�ने �टीस्र्थ�� प्र�प्त कारने� का�  व्या�पका दृविxकाणी का स�का�र कारने� का= किदशु� म+ एका महत्वाप6णी � कादम ह7। ग्री�ने



स्टी�ल विवाश्व अर्थ�व्यावास्र्थ� का� भाविवाष्या ह7 और भा�र� का= विवाशु�ल नेवा�कारणी�या ऊर्ज�� क्षम�� का द�ख�� ह2ए हम आगी� र्बढ़कार
इसका� ने�� Lत्वा कार सका�� ह,।"
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Union Steel Minister, JyotiradityaScindia has launched India’s first Green Steel Brand “KALYANI
FeRRESTA” in New Delhi. This first-of-its-kind steel has been manufactured by a Pune-based Steel
company, Kalyani group by using renewable energy resources, leaving zero carbon footprints in the
environment.

Green steel is the manufacturing of steel without the use of fossil fuels. This new phenomenon is
about producing steel by using low-carbon energy sources such as hydrogen, coal gasification, or
electricity instead of the traditional carbon-intensive manufacturing route of coal-fired plants.
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Saarloha Advanced Materials Private Limited (Saarloha), a Kalyani group company, today launched
first of its kind in India, green steel under the brand “KALYANI FeRRESTA” in the presence of
Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Steel & Civil Aviation. This makes Saarloha the first
supplier of Made in India green steel. This major milestone will enable Saarloha to contribute towards
the government of India’s commitments to reduce the carbon emissions by 45% by 2030, over 2005
levels and to become Net Zero emissions country by 2070.

KALYANI FeRRESTA steel products are manufactured in an Electric Arc Furnace using electricity
from 100% of renewable energy sources and more than 70% recycled scrap material with zero GHG
footprint. KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS has Net Zero GHG emissions per ton of Crude steel whereas
KALYANI  FeRRESTA has  very  low GHG emission  of  <0.19  tCO2e  per  MT of  Crude  Steel.
Customers purchasing KALYANI FeRRESTA & KALYANI FeRRESTA PLUS steel products will
get  Green Steel  certificates  jointly  issued by DNV Business  Assurance India  Private  Limited  &
Saarloha which they can use to claim their Scope 3 emissions reduction.

Speaking at the launch, Shri.  Jyotiraditya Scindia,  Minister of Steel and Civil  Aviation said, “A
sunrise day for India’s steel sector, as India initiates green steel production using renewable energy.
The Kalyani Ferresta specialty steel plant will herald a new path for producing steel sustainably with
near net zero carbon emission.

The steel sector is the foundational force for the development of the nation. This initiative will help
transform the steel sector’s long-standing identity from a carbon emitting “hard to abate sector”, to a
reduced carbon emitting-green steel -producing industry. It will also be instrumental in materialising
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision of Net Zero by 2070.

My best wishes to the Kalyani Group for the trailblazing initiative, and hope that this would serve as
a guiding light in the domain of socially-conscious business”

Speaking at the launch, Shri. Amit Kalyani, Deputy Managing Director, Bharat Forge said, “We are
stepping into the era of sustainable development. At Kalyani group, we are committed to reduce our



carbon footprints and KALYANI FeRRESTA is a significant step towards realizing the larger vision
of  achieving  carbon neutrality.  Green Steel  is  the  future  of world  economy and given the  vast
renewable energy potential of India, we can lead from the front.”
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